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A  Floral  Affair   6ol3 W. Mequon Rd   Mequon   53092

BOO/424-9748  414#42-2563

Bananas  (Consignmem & vintage clothing, Jewelry  & onglnal art)

127  E.  College Appleton  (414)830-0766

BESTD  Clinic  1240  E  Brady Milwaukee

(414)272-2144  HIV testing  &   STD Treatmem

Blue  Oyster   P.0.  Box 258046 Madison 53725
T-Shl'rts  by  mail order

Booked Solid   7035 W Green field Ave.
West Allis   (414)774-7210  (gay friendly bookstore)

Bridge  Community  Health  Clinic
1810 N 2nd Wausau   (715)848-4884   Universal access to health

services,  hearth  education  &  qualrty  primary  healthcare.

Center  Project  Green  Bay  HIV Testing,  Education  &  Lifecare

services & supporL(414H37-7400  (800) 675-9400

Chanticleer  Guest  House  Sturgeon  Bay  (414)746-0334

Joseph T.  Chojnacki,  PH.D. Psychologist
Marshlield  Clinic  (715)387-5442  Les-Bi-Gay affirmative

counseling.

Clinton  St.  Antiques   111o  s.  First   Milw.  941-5179

Coldwell  Banker  The  Real  Estate  Group,  lnc.  Patrick

James  (414)734-7232  Serving  the  Fox Valley

Column  One  402  E.  Wilson  St.,  Madison
608#55-5660         Home,  Garden  &  Museum

Cwan  (Central  Wisconsin  AIDS  Netwoh{
(715)848-9060   Services  for those  affected  by  HIV disease  in
Marathon,  Portage,  Langlade,  Lincoln,  Wood  &  Taylor  Counties.

Designing  Men    i2oo s. isi st. Miiw(414)389-i2oo

(Jewelry,  cards,  T-shirts,  Leattier)

Enterprise  Innovators  (Direct Marketing)

(608)222-9128

Floral  Magic   712  Fzedwood  Dr.  Green  Bay

(414Wg8-9716  Fine florals  & gifts,

Forever Yours    2281  E  Capitol  l}r Shorewood   53211
414"3-1006   Floral  &  Gift shop

Fox Valley AIDS  Project (414)733-2068

Frame lt (Green  Bay) 414/433-0448
(Specializing  in  Posters)  and  all  framing  needs.

Frugal  Classics 414#39-5104 348 Main, I)e Pere
Consignment  shop for previously owned   furnishings  and  antiques

Gifl  W0rld    RR 3  Box 1011    Istipeming  Ml 49849

(goo) 485-5255  Fine  Gifts for every occasion.

GLINN  (GayAesbian  International  News  Network)

414-289-8640  Box 93626,  Milwaukee  53203-0626
Fax 289-0789 UFtL:  http:/tw.glinn.com

Gregory  &  company  13un W. Greenlield Aye Milw 53o05
414ro27-8747  Innovators  in  Floral  Artistry  &  Display

spAo:seuoiepidoffnfeE#pm3i!:ga:#engaffbmfnT!g#:ogay
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Proceeds from fundraisers will be distributed
to social, educcffional & chamable
organizations in our communities.

Mission Stcrlement:
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This ad space has been donated by Quest

Independem  Psychotherapy Offices  (Miiw.)

(Individual  &  Relationship  Counseling)    (414)  276-7626

lngenue  ProductionsmMWL   (608)222-9128

ln  Step  Magazine
1661  N  Water St  Suite  411,     Mitw.278-7840

Ishpiming  New  Earth  Resort   p.o.  Box34o   Maitowish

y#ersnwr#e#:g(o7Jho5|i8mq:33&7s2pm
KMA  Systems  of  Madison  47o2  Dutch Mill Rd #i4
Madison,  W153716   (608)222-9128      Computer consultants

La  Perla   734 S. 5Ih   Milwaukee 645-9888
Fine  Mexican  Cuisine,  popular with  gay crowd.  Expanding!

Brenda  Lewison,  Attorney  5o27 W North Aye. Milwaukee,
Wl  53210   (414W53.3925

LookHere  Unlld.   550  W.  Main  Suite  203  Madison,
53703    (608)-251-6342  Graphic desisn, desktop publishing,

printing  consulting.

The  Main  Stem   627 7th St.  Kiel  WI  53042

(414ys94-2715  Unique  crafts  &  live  birds.

Marcia.s  Second  Time Around   778-igi8  68o3 w.
National,    West Allis  53214   (Just  moved  into  a  bigger space!)

Used  Furniture  Bought and  sold

Manitowoc Oulreaoh  Project (HIV Testing)
414-683-4155

Marriage  &  Family Therapy   Center
130  E.  Walnut   Ste.  601    Green  Bay 54301(414M32-8777

Thomas  E.  Martin  (Attorney At  Law)
(414)765-9413161  W   Wisconsln   Suite  3189   Mil  ,  53203

MIGMT BY NIGHT
Weekly specials at the bars

LEE€:n¥sE9ffnEeTr!ess¥tobtyhgfepa?h:r®LEevicommunity

DIVERSION 0F THE BAY
Special events you won't want to miss!

PAST Our
By David Bianco

JESS LITTLEREAN
Shares more thoughts on love and life.

PLus:
P!eTunE§

REBWS ftBLEA§E§

Top i® REusie pLAyLi§T§
FBEE SLA§SIF!EBS "fiT GET HE§#LT§!

SREECK ®as¥ FRE!S ®ffi
Bfi€if issEjES cF ®uESF casfl!NE
http://www.Freedomweb.com/quest/

oN OUR eSVER:
Muscle East Video, whose I 996 I+t77rfere Cozkecfo»
received  national  and  intemational  acclaim,  proudly

presents  77!e IVcw  Breed,  their long-awaited  second
release  in  a  series  of tapes  which  showcase  the  top

physique  talent on the East Coast.  In this production,
seven bodybuilders are beach  bound, eager to oil  up
and show off their award-winning physiques  as told
throiigh  a montage of powerful  masculine  images.
This "bi.eathtaking" new video, says Scott Harrah of
A4uscfezfroe, includes some of the hottest self-admira-
tion  scenes  ever  conceived  for  the  small  screen.

(WalTen Fahr is pictured on our cover.)
Muscle  East's audience  attraction  is  largely  based
on the flex-appeal of its male models.  "We're always
introducing  a  new  cast  of fresh  young  faces  with
handsome hard bodies to match," says M.E.V. exec-
utive  producer  Frank Jacobs. IVcw Brt?ed viewers
anticipating  the  models  to  "go  the  extra  mile"  may
be  surprised  for  the  video  contains  no  nudity.  But,
muscle  worshippers,  do  not  fret,  there  is  plenty  in
this 60-minute tape to keep you hot under its spell!
Now available exclusively thru mail order, 7%c IVcw
Breed can be ordered by sending $49 plus $6 ship-

ping and handling to: Muscle East Video, PO Box
5247,  Dept.  P,  Atlantic  City,  N.J.  084Or or by  call-
ing toll fi.ee (800) 566-8523



Wisconsin.s  M mplete  Calendar

VVEDNESDAY
1100 Club (Milw) Bar/kitchen open 7 am everyday;
241 happy hour Mom-Fri. 4-7
B's (Milw) Cocktail hour Mon. thru Fri.  3-7;
free darts & pool
Ballgamc (Milw)10pin -I  am /Beer Bust $3.50
or 70¢  glass beer
Brandy's H (Green Ba.v) Men's Nite! $6 beer bust 8-I
C'est La Vie (Milw) Tap beer 50¢
Clul) 94 (Kenusha) 24-I  rail, 7-11 :cO
Club 219 (Milw) Male stsrippei.s
Fannies (Milw) Pull Tabs; drinks as low as 25¢
Gay/Lest)lan Education & Economic
Development Alliance (GLEEDA): 2nd Wed. of
ea. mo. Call Jackie Slnith (414) 235-6004 FMI
Geraldine's (Madison) Boys Nite Out.. $5 beer
Bust, 9-close
Gnibt]'s Pub (Mi]w) apen 8 pin until after hours;
serving char-broiled sandwiches & appetizers
h Bet`veen (Milw) 24 I Cocktail hour 4-9
JT's Bar & Grill (Superior) Pizza & BCRT Nite! $2
pitchers w/ any pizza. Cpt. Morgan diinks, $2, 4-2
Jo'Dec's (Racine) S I.50 can beer 7-close;  Free I'c>ol !
Just Us (Milw) Margarita pitchers $3 50 all day; S I

off imports 8-close
Kathy's Nut Hut (Milw) $5 beer bust 5-10 pin
Lacage (Milw) Super Bust
MAD Bar (Madison) All rails $2
Madhatter (Wausau) $6 beer bust 7- I 2
Mama Roux (Mi]w) Double Bubble
Manoeuvlus  (Mdsn) All rails $2
Mary's (Madison) Happy Hour 4-7
Napalese(Green Bay) Bar rail, S I.50; juice &
soda, 50¢, $6 beer bust
Rascals (Appleton) Happy hour 5-8
Sass (Green Bay) Pool league 7 pin; Buckets of
beer all nile - 6 shorties $5 / 5 cans, $8
Scooter's (Eau Claire) Men's Nite - free pool/darts
7-10, 2-4-I  rail, shot specials 9-close
Shamrock (Madison) 24-I  all day on rail, call &
beer; Busch Light Draft S I.50; Keglevich Peach
vodke, shots S I.50
South Water Street Docks (Milw) Cocktail hour
2-7 pin M-F, 2-4-I  drinks
Trading Company (Eau Claire) Long Island Tea
Nite, $2.25
Triangle (Milw) $5 all-u-can-drink draft beer
Cream City Chorus (Milw) rehearses  every Wed.
eve., First Unitarian Society,1342 N. Astor
ZA's (Green Bay) Opens 8 pin w/ SuperBust $6,
Zippers (Milw) S I  rail, $2 call, 'til 8 pin (7 days)

"uirsDAv
1100 Club (Milw)  open 7AM; 24-14-7:00
B's (Milw) Cocktail hour Mon. thru Fri. 3-7 pin;
$ 1.25 rail drinks
Ballgame (Milw) S I.50 rail  I 0-close

Players   218 La  Crosse (608)782-9279
A theater bar with  a great decor.   DJ  most weekends,
Main  St  Quartet on  Sun  6-10pm   Very Gay  Friendly

Rascals Bar & Grill   702 E. Wisconsin,  Appleton

(414)954-9262   Comfortable  &  relaxing  serving  sand
wiches  &  occasional  brunches.   Food  served  early
evenings.    Bar gets  busy  later featuring  mostly  men   late
20s  -50's.   Soft  background  music,  but  Jukebox available.

This  ls lt    418 E Wells,  Milwaukee   53202

!:n`gtn)g27r:Lg!i9?63oY'|#a:i:SSU:uTa[lysvbea|gbej§yacrowd

Fannies   200  E Washington,  Milwaukee

(414)643-9633  Very popular Women's  bar.

Sass   840 S.  Broadway,   Green  Bay
(414)437-7277    Both  men  & women  welcome,  but
favored  by the  Lesbian  community.  Dancing  Saturdays.
Pool  table,  darts,  and  great  drink  prices.

Station  2   1534 W.  Grant Milwaukee   383-5755

Cafe  Melange 720  N  Old World  3rd  St
Milwaukee   (414)291-9889

Grubb's Pub   807 S 2nd,  Milwaukee   53204

(414)384-8330  ln the  basement level  below  La Cage,
this  bar  serves  up  hamburgers  and  the  like.    Nice  Decore,
and  a  quiet  break from  the  dance  floors  above.

Glass  Menagerie  124  N.  Water,  Milwaukee

(414)347-1962   A  Milwaukee classic.  Features  outdoor
patio  summers,  with  the  main  dining  room  enclosed  in  a
glass  solarium.    Menu  ranges  from  sandwiches  to  fancy
dinners.    Sunday  brunch  is  a  regular feature.

Walker.s  Point  Cafe     1106  S  lst,   Milwaukee

(414)384-7999    Open  daily serving  home  style cook
ing.    Favorite  hangout after  hours!    Back clining  room.

10%  Club 4332  W  Fond  du  Lac,   Milw.
(414)447-0910   (Formerly  Loose  Ends)

Ballgame    196 S 2nd Milwaukee 53204
(414)273-7474 Time  honored  local  hangout.

Cavalier  Lounge   114  N.  5tli  St.   La  Crosse
(608)782-9061

C.esl La Vie   231  S 2nd Milwaukee  53204
(414)291 -9600  Male  dancers/female  impersonators  weekends.

Crossroads  Bar   W6642  Hwy 8,   Lake  Mills
(414ys40-8457

Friends   10  E.  Sherman Ave.   Ft Atkinson
(414)563-2231

ln  Between   625  S.  Second  Milw. 53204
(414)273-2693

Kathy's  Nut Hut 1500  W Scott,  Milwauke
(414)647-2673
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KT  & Zips Atmosphere   2800  F`ichards
Milwaukee    (414) 372-6330

Mama  Ftoux  Bar a American Grill  1875  North
Huml]oll,  lvlilwaukee  (414)347-0344

Platwood  Clul)   701  Highway low,
Stevens  Point (715)341 -8862

Renez  Co-Z  Corner  11  3500  W  Park  Hill  (1g4  &
35lh)  Milwaukee      (414)933-RENE

Scooters   411  Galloway Slreel,  Eau Claire 54703

(715)835-9959
Sliamrock    117 W Main Street,  Madison
(608)255-5029   This  cruky bar is a  Madison  classic.
Mixed  men  women  all  ages,  grill  serves  food.  (Cute  staff)

South  Water St.  I)ocks   354 E. National Milw
53204   (414)225-9676   FORMERLY  GARGOYLES

Trio   820 Tower,   Su|]erior (715)392-5373

What About Me? 600 6th  St.   Racine
(414)632-0171

The  Wolle.s  Den     302  E.  Madison  St
Eau Claire,  Wl  54703   (715)832-9237

2,9



Za's   1106 M In Slreel Green  Bay

[g]4!#:;¥n76us#ahgeeaas;ty'SBe%{enTjehrtspir|C%avt'd&°
Sun.   Crowd  mixed  (some  straight)  Younger good  look-
ing crowd.  Hot Wed  Rail  Bust,  &  Sunday Dry Nite  (16  &  Up).

Tlie Trading  Company 304 Eau  Claire Street
715 / 838-9494  Eau  Claire.s  only gay dance  club with
dancing  featured  on  weekends.    Occassional  male
dancers,  shows  and  USA  Pageants.    Historical  building.

1100  Club   1100  S  lst   Milwaukee  53204

(414)647-9950    Freindly  neighborhood  bar.    Men  &
Women  welcome.  FLill  kitchen  serving  daily.  CD  Jukebox,

pool  table,  gameroom.    Leathewl.evi  club  nights.

Boot  Camp   209  E  National   Milwaukee

(e4v|gr)o6w4d3-B:t?o°opAenh€tu#eme:'rns:PJ:Cmeefr°orot#:#:|%/b,e

Brandy's  11   1126  Main  Street,   Green  Bay

(414)437-3917    Pool Table,  Darts,  Strong  Drinks.
Pizza  and  snacks.    Friendly  atmosphere.

pr5€Eo(#haBra:r:VMT§,sAoftners%;aTa)t!6b#f)r:#-9918
Manoeuvres.    Drink specials  Nitely.    Open  Tue  -Sun  at
lopm

Mary's   2526  E.  Washington  St Madison

(608)244-2939  Opened  Valentine's  Day

Triangle     135  E National,  Milwaukee   53204

(414)383-9412    Newly  remodel8d!    Patio  (summers)

Zippers   819  S  2nd,     Milwaukee   53204

(414)645-8330    Pool table,  darts,  pl'nball,  sandwiches,
pizza  &  very  inexpensive  drinks  help  make  this  a fun  bar.

Blue  Lite   1029  N  8lh,   Sheboygan 53081

(414)457-1636    Friendly  small  town  atmosphere.   Nice
decor  including  some  antiques.    Customers  range  from

young  to  old.    Both  men  and  women  welcome.

Java.s   1106  Main,  Green  Bay   54301

(414)435-5476  Upstairs from ZA's,  captures an  1890's
victorian  bar  room  look  &  feel.  Open  8  pin  F,  Sa,  Su,  M.

JODee.s   2139  Racine  St,   Racine  53403
(414)634-9804 A  longtime  fixture  in  Racine!   Th.is
lounge  regularly  features  llve  shows  &  pageants.    Nice,
friendly atmosphere.

M&M  Club  124  N Water,  Ivlilwaukee   532o2

(414)347-1962  Great happy hour bar. Always some
thing  going  on.    Piano  lounge  singers;  Singsational

regularly  perform  for an  enthusiastic  crowd.

Napalese  Lounge   515 S  Broadway, Green Bay

(414)432-9646    Under  new ownership.   Jukebox &
occasional  live  entertaiment.    Men  and  women  welcome.
A  special  meeting  room  available  on  request.

One of the BEST selections
of Gay MFT& Lesbian
movies in the state!
Stal.ting  at $9.95

BIiiNG  IN  tills  AD  FOR  nN
nliliiTioNAL  i0%  OFi=!

We Gal,I,y
ShelMale / Bondage/ Bi

Lal.gest Selection of
Alteiinative Lifestyle

Anywhel.e!

WE WILL
8PE0IAL 0HIIER

ull'EO8!

229 N. Water St.
Milwaukee

(414) 2 7 8 -8900

"L"33#gsee
515 S. Broadway, GI.eon Bay

43219646
Open 3 to close daily

Frl. Narcli 7th    lo=30 pin
Katrina Kaye presents USA On  Parade

Featuring wisconsin's  Finest.    .    No Cover

cem® to Naps for Nareh Nadh®ss
March  1  .  23  Center Pro/.ecr Benef/.ts Sponsorec} by
DAN SENGLAUB with assistance of Napalese Lounge
50/50 Raffle  $1  per ticket -6 for $5  Drawing 9 pin Sun.  March 23

Win 50%o of raffle money or 1  of 5  $10 Napalese Bar Tabs

a!se Buy an  Easter egg for $1  with a chance to win a
$5  Napalese  Bar Tab or a variety of other prizes!

Sunday, March 23
Beer Bust   3-8  pin   $3 Donation to Center Project
50/50 DreNI.ing - 9 pin    Help Dan raise money for Center Project

Monday, March 17th . St. Patty's Day
Corned Beef & Cabbage starting at 6 pin
50¢ Jello Shots All  Nite!

Saturday, March 22   10:30 pin
Easter Show hosted by Elsie

Easter Bonnet Judging    Contest -Prizes!!
Be Frilly & Pretty

Monday Nile Bingo  9 pin

Happy Hour Specials
3 - 7 pin  Monday - Friday  with snacks

5-



BESTD Clilric (Milw) "A Course in Miracles"
group studying & discussing the spiritual path, 7:30
r)in, north I-oom. 2nd floor. FMI Ross Walker or
Erv  Ucc.`ker 353-4798
Cardinal (Madison) GayLBT Nile; Womynspace
7-10 w/ S I.25  pints of Berghoff; dancing follows
w/ DJ To ny Ritschard
C'est La Vie (Milw) 50¢ Tappers
Club 94 (Kenosha) $5.50 beer & wine bust, 7-2
Club 219 (Milw) Lilly Whi[e's Talent Show or
Miranda's Comedy Show (alternating Th.)
Duluth-Superior support group for HIV+  folks, 7
pin, 2nd fir. conference room at Gloria Ibei li]theran
Church, 219 N. 6th Av., Eas| Ihiluth Duluth-Superior
Womyn's Outdoor Network,Sara's Table, 6:30 pin.
FMI  Cynthia 218„20-6275
Fannies (Milw) S I.50 doinestic beer & rail to close
Grubb's Pub (Milw) Open 8 pin until after hours;
ser\Jing char-broiled sandwiches & appetizers
In Between  (Milw) Spin the Wheel for your drink
pnce, 9close
JT's Bar & Grill (Superior) Karaoke 8-close; Coors
Light S I .50
Jo Dee's (Racine) All rail juice drinks S I.50 7-close
Just Us (Milw) Food 6-8; S I.50 rail drinks 8-close
Kathy's Nut Hut (Milw) 24-I Doctors
Lacage (htilw) Super Bust
MAD Bar (Madison) Special ex & ex light S I .75
Mama Rounc (Mi]w)  live entl-rtainment tonite
Manoeuvres (Mdsn) Special ex & ex light S I.75
Mary's (Madison) Happy Hour 4-7
Rascals (Appleton) Happy hour 5-8 pin
Sass (Green Bay) Bar Bust 9{lose -(ap, rail & wine, $6
Scooter's (Eau Claire) Women's Nite - fiec
poovdarts 7-10; shot specials,  2-4-I  tappers 9-2
Sexual CompL]]sives Anonymous (Milw), 7 pin,
Galano Club,  2408  N.  Faiwell  Av. (299-0755)
Shamrock (Madi.son) Happy hour 4-8: 2-4-I  on
rail,  call  &  beer; rail  bash 9-1...all  rail drinks, $8;
Biisch  I.ight  Draft S I.50:  KegleviL`h peach  vodka
shots  S I.5()

South Wate.I Street Docks (Milw) Contemporary
country  iniisii` nil nitc; Leather Nitc 9-I, 75¢  tap-

pers;  I s[ di-ink free  if you wear. leather
Trading Co. (Ball Clalre) $8 rail bust 9-close
Triangle (Milw) $6 rail bust all day & nitc
Trading Co. (Eau Claire) $6 rail bust 9-close
ZA's (Green Bay) Opens 8 pin w/ SuperBust $6
rnil, wine & tap;  VJ  Mai.ky Mark plays dance hits
Zippers (Milw) S I  rail, $2 Call 'tll  8 pin (7 days)

Fl|IDAY
1100 Clul) (Milw) Open 7AM; happy hour 4-7
B's (Milw) College Nite! Show your college ID;
domestic bottle beer S I.50, tappers 75¢
C'est La Vie (Milw) DaLzzling [}\ras, show I I :30 pin
aub 219 (Milw) Male suppers; $4 cover incl. {lrink
club Xpress (Escanabax=anned beer & rail S I 6-9
Duluth-Superior aiea Men's Social w/ gay fea[urc
film, 7 pin, Northland Gay Men's Center, FMI
218/722-8585
Fanliies (Milw) S I.50 rail & can beer `til
I 0:30Gay & Le`sbian Alcoholics Anonymous
Group "Free At Last" (Duluth-Superioi. area), 7
pin, Gloria Dei Liitheran Church
Grubb's Pub (Milw) Open 8 pin until after hrs.;
serving chai`-bi-oiled sandwiches & appetizei.s
In Between (Milw) 2-4-1  Cocktnil Hour 4-9

YOUR
CAREER
BEGINS HERE

Oom|iany  Ex|Iamllimg

§2500GuaianleedBonu§FiislYeai!
(And that's just a  beginning!)

Join our Professional Staff.
Now hiring Assistant Bar
and Banquet Manager,

and Bartenders.
Both Full and Part-Time

Positions Available.

*iYipnught3Y:aarng,°a°ndda:tatvuadne6eare

i::spit?i¥e;3;:i:,I,:!:#!£,,i;n;:::rn:d
retirement plans.

If interested  in  an  interview,
send resume or fax to
(414)  731 -0174

LREife3£cHth
800  Eisenhower  Dr.
Kimberly,  Wl  54136

PHONE:  414  7310164
FAX:  414  7310174

criicat]o\  l!!i_nrfe

Cell  Block 3702  N.  Haisted  (312)665-8064
Little Jim's   3501   N.  Halsted  (312)871noll6
Lucky  Horseshoe  3169  N.Halsted(312)404-3169
Manhole  3458  N.  Halsted  (312)975-9244
Sidetrack 3349  N.  Halsted  (312H77-9189

MinneaDolis,  Minnesot_a
Brass  Rail   422  Hennepin Ave   (612)333-3016
Gay 90's   408  Hennepin Ave  (612)333-7755
Saloon  830  Hennepin  Ave  (612)332-0835

Sl. Paul,  Minnesota
Club  Metro  733  Pierce  Butler  Rd.  (612)489-
0002
Checkers  1066 E.  7th  St (612)776-7915
Rumours   490  N.  Robert  St   (612)224-0703
Over tile  Rainbow  249 W  7th   (612)228-7180
Towrl  House  Country  1415  Universrty W.(612)646-7087

ROGkford  IIIinois

The  Office   513  East  State   Plockford,  lL  61104

@un©sS

Volunteers Se.n;ling the Commurtity Since 1974

ANOII"OIJS  HIV ANTIBODY T[STS

M°ndqyiT:#:;ipeY:imrgnd,Wyn.dThursday

STD  DIACNOSIS  AID  TRE^TAAENT

Tuesdoys6 -9pm       .walk-in.

Wowl[N'S  (LINIC

First & Third Thursday (monthly) 6 - Ppm .wolkin.

Support Croups
for Gay HIY+ Men odd

Mole  Partners/Lovers/Spouses of Gay HIV+ Men

Brady East STD Clinic
1240 East Brady St.  .  (414)  272-2144

Call  for information & appointmen[s

ut partner ir` Ur`ited HIV Services-
Compo.sion  . Cclr® . Cooperci»ori

3B's Bar   1579 S. 2nd,     Milwaukee 53204

!r4oJm4t)h:E£;5,is8?oLc'¥;reDnJtFrh/oS%to##'ncgHAdR::eeYcues;:
for  periodic  weekend  shows.   Large  dance  floor with  new
dance  lighting  recently added

Cardinal  Bar   418 E. Wilson  St,  Madison

(M6a°d9s)o2n5st;Pa:§gJahnucr:dBaayrsa:eayG.:#endgahidata|ways

gay-{riendly,  each  night offers  different  music.

Club 219    219 S2nd,   Milwaukee   53204

{£:!}£7GT,;,37p3£o¥+Zee;:nbde£;E%reTt?psemeaHS:t°W'
male  dancers featured  on Wedlfrvsat.   DJ  Kim  spins  a
mix ot hot dance  music with  some  music videos  also.

Club  94    9001120th   Kenostla  (Off I-94)

(414)857-9958   Large dance club mixed  men and
women.   Recently  remodeled.  Features  male  dancers  and
Drag  Shows  and  pageants  occasionally.

Club Xpress 904 Ludington,  Escanaba

iT-e]o:¥hnn!dg:ag!Ic(£o%!s:,%9iro!wtgi:f:P::s%ou#::ba::ec':p;#es:cpon

Geraldine's 3052 E. Washington Ave

F:#j:F::n8'L#:(¥:b#}£b#g-:r%t5#,#d:Sgm';§rep!g:g£:td

JT's  Bar and  Grill  1506  N. 3rdl   Superior
(715)-394-2580    Features  dancing  with  a  DJ  on  Fri  &  Sat.
Karaoke  every Thursday.

Just Us   807  South  5th  St.   Milw.  53204

!4mto4k}3F#e-2L3:n3geM;'#amu#ne'gatr'neES:;',¥;Xeedd;oG(Lrtybaarrd,
Buffet  &  Meeting  Facilities.    Occasional  Shows.

Lacage 801S 2nd,  Milwaukee   53204

(414)383-8330    Milwaukee's  Premier Video  Dance
Bar  has  been  completely  redone!    Music  ranges  from
alternative  to  rna.instream  dance      Hot young  crowd.

Ivlad  Hatter   320 Washington  St,  Wausau

(715)842-3225   DJ spins on Saturdays.   Mainstream
dance  music.   Mixed  men  &  women.   Occasional  shows.

Manoeuvres  150  S.  Blair St.   Madison

(608)258-9918   Dance  & video  Bar with one of the'iargest screens  in  Madison.   Open  daily  at  4pm  Suriday'  at  3prri

Sass   840 S.  Broadway   Green  Bay
(414)437-7277   A favorite  hangoiit with the womyn.
Men  very welcome  as  well.    Friendly  staff  and
management.   DJ  spins  Saturdays.   Occasional  shows.

Scandals 121  W  Main Madison  (608)257-5455
Features  backroom  dance floor,  fireplace  and  hot  crowd!

Dance  Club  listings  continue  on  next  page
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most    of   all.    the    GB
Packers.  Send  photo  (any
photo      will       do)      to:
Occupant,  PO  Box  5171,
Appleton, WI 549 13-5 17 I

Motorcycle         Muscle!
Serious  bodybuilder,  6' I ",
2001bs., 44 y.o., seeks sim-
ilar for rides, shiftless in the
desert  wind!   I'm  in  so.
Nevada where it's already
warming  up.  Let's  finish
the job  & get  each  other
hot.  Have  750  Magma that
hauls ass, so no Hailey atti-
tude  need  apply,  but  cool
Harley/Rice  musclestud
welcum!  (can  rent  you  a
bike,  if  you  fly  down)
Emal rue w/ gif,  or.  TRI-
TON, PO Box 72908,  Las
Vegas, Ne\Jnda 89170

TRY IT FREE! Meet lacal
gayfoi singles by phone on
Milw.  hottest  dating  ser-
vice!  Listen  to  loo's  of
iTessages from local single
men  who  wan(  to  meet
you...for dchng, sex or just
conversa(ion.  Hear some-
one like you, leave them a
message.  or chat  live  dis-

creetly  &  privately!  (414)
562-7252.  Use  ad  code:
512518+[P]

Bi  WM  bear,  40.  6',  210.
bearded   hairy   rugged
seeks  rugged  hyper  mas-
ciiline  hairy  huiig  truck-
ers/constriiclion  men  for
safe   disci.eel   hot   sex.
Green  Bay-Lakeshore-
Milw.  area.  Men,  let's
meet    &    shoot    some
loads.  Respond c/o Quest
(#16),   PO   Box    1961,
Green Bay, WI 54305 [2]

Super Bowl  Stud  CWM
w/ football player's stats -
5'11",     210     muscular
build.  Fullback  w/ a very
tighi  end.  Score  a  touch-
down  &  extra points  for
delivery   between   the
uprights.   Call   for  the
blow-by-blow   on   the
game  plan!!  (715)  754-
2470 [2]

For    Bi's    only!    80%
straight or more! Havin' a
(ough  time  handling  the
other  20%  within  you?
Restless  or pissed  about

it,  with  an  overpowerin'
sex  drive  for  both?  No
one  to  talk  to  about  it?
Young   guys   who   are
scared.   I   know   where
you're   at.    Marilie   (in
Milw)  414-383-2444  bet.
1 :30  &  3  pmor 1030pin &
12:30aFTTi.

MaiTied  but  want  some-
thing extra / no  reciproca-
tion.  Call  Retired  in Green
Bay (414) 4324249 [2]

If you're  a  MaLdonna  fan,
barfly, fetishist of any kind,
narcissist,  yuppie,  or don't
think   you   might  enjoy
exploring the benefits of a
tmstmg elTrotional & phys-
ical  relationship..  please
don't  respopnd  to  this  ad.
"Matt"  in Green  Bay,  c/o

Quest (#.17), Fro Box  1961,
Green Bay, WI 54305 [2]

29-y.o.  CWM  looking to
meet     others     in    the
Shawano-Waupaca
County  area  to  go  out
with,  or just  go  driving
while  listening  to  loud
rock.  Call  me  &  please

leave  a  message  when
unavailable.  (715)  853-
7909  [2]

GWM,  24,  5'9",  1501bs.,
blk    hair,     blue    eyes.
Lo()king  for a  man  18-30
[o  enjoy  going  out,  hav-
ing  fun,  movies  &  more.
Not  into  overweights  or
N/S's.  Write  w/  photo,
phone    &    address    to
R.J.C„    1014  Elm   St„
Menill, WI 54452

Cute CWM, 41, 5'7",  I 60
lbs.  Down  to  earth,  tired
of bars.   I'm  pretty  pass-
able  when  in  drag,  but
llke  to  be  accepted  drag
or not.   To find out more,
please write.  Not interest-
ed in TV, TS, ferns, etc.  I
like  straight  acting  men
only.  D.E.,  2363 Weil  St.
(#202), NIlw., WI 53212

classified
ads are

stm
FREE!

JT's Bar & Grill (Superior) All-U-Can Eat Fish
Fry 5-9, $4.75; I,einenkugels $ 1.50;  DJ 9:30
Jo Dee's (Racine)  Jello shots SI
Just Us (Milw) Fbod 5-10; after midnite specials
Kathy's Nut Hut (Milw) Pull tabs 5-7 pin
MAD Bar (Madison) 50¢ off all whiskey, incl.
Jack Daniels
Mama Roux (Milw) Our fabulous fish fry, 4-I I
Manoeuvres (Mdsn) 50¢ off all whiskey drinks;
fi.ee pizza at 6 pin
Mothers Organizing for Duluth,  12:30, Damiano
Center, I-in.  I 12
Napalese Lounge (Green Bay) 6 shorties $5 3{lose
Rascals (App]eton) Fish -perch, haddock, shrimp. 5-10
Sass (Green Bay) 2-4-I tap & rail 5-8 + free pool;
DJ  10-2
Scooter's (Eau Claire) First Fri. of ea. month:
After Work Social 5-7 pin, w/ free munchies &
appetizers; 25¢ taps & Sl  rails. / All Fridays -
Happy hr.  5-8; 7-14-21  $ 1  rail  shots  8-11
Sexual CompuLsives Anonymous (Mi]w)7 pin Milw
Aids Project, 820 N. Plankmton (299-0755)
Shamrock (Madison) Happy hr. 4-8; 24-I on
rail, call & beer; Busch Light Draft S I.50;
Keglevich peach vodka shots S I .50
Trading Company (Eau Chairs) S I dmstic bottles 9-11
Womyn 's Coffeehouse ( Duluth-Superior area) ,
I st Fri. of ea. month, Building for Women, 32 E.
Ist St., 7 pin.  FMI 218/7224903
ZA's (Green Bay) Java's (upstairs) open 8 pin.
Dance bar open I lpm with DJ Carl; 45-Inin. show -
Holly Hot Damn & Her Friends - 11 :00-11 :45 to get
you "in thf3 mood:. ., VIP Cclrdht>lders get em|}layee
I.rice.s 'ril  11  |]m(MLi:s[ shtjw cqrtl)
Zippers (Milw) S I  rail, $2 call 'til 8 pin (7 daystwk.)

sA"iroAy
llch Club (Milw) Club & kitchen open 7 AM
B's (Milw) S I.50 rolling rock, S I  rail schnapps;
Live DJ stars 9 pin
Ballgame (Milw) Tappers 70¢   `til 6 & bloodys,
screws & greyhounds, $2.00  .til 6
Brandy's 11 (Green Bay) Cartcon Club,  I st & 3rd
Sat. of ea. mo., open 8 a.in. Prizes!
C'est La Vie (Milw) Male strippers  10:30 pin
Club 219 (Milw) Male dancers
Club Xpress (Escanaba) Canned beer S I 6-9
Duluth-Superior area potluck for lesbians over 35
& guests, every 4th SaL,5-8 pin.FMI 218/727-5725
aub 219 0ffilw) Male strippers, $4 cover incl. drink
Grubb's Pub (Milw) open 8 pin until after hrs.;
serving char-broiled sandwiches & appetizers
In Between (Milw) 24-I cocktail hour 4-9
JT's Bar & Gri]] (Superior) Open I pin, screw-
drivers only S I.50; 88 Q pork ribs 5-9, se.25; DJ 9:30
Jo'Dee's (Radne) DJ Jeff, no cover S I Schoops
Just Us (NIlw) Free 2 Step & line dance lessons 7-10;
dancing I o{]ose
Kathy's Nut Hut (Milw) Shorties, 2 for S I.25
Lacage (Milw) "Where Milwaukee Partys ! "
MAD Bar (Madison) Ifathern,evi Nite - 50¢ off
every regular priced drink all mite when wearing
leather &/or levi. Rolling Rock $2
Madison Wrestling Club ( I st & 3rd Sats.)
Practice/instruction, no experience required, 8 pin
FMI (eves) 608/244-8675
Madison Gay Video club (2nd & 4th Sats.) 8

pin, FMI 608-244-8675 (eves)
Mama Roux (Milw) Grill open 4-I I  pin
Manoeuvres (Mdsn) Rolling Rock bottles $2
Sass (Green Bay) 241 tap/ rail 5-8., free pool; DJ  10-2
Scooter's (Eau Claire) Happy hr. 5-8; S I  rail
shots 8- I I
Shamrock (Madison) Happy hr. 4-8, 2-4-I on
rail, call & beer; Busch  Light Draft S I .50,
Keglevich peach vodka, shots $ 1.50
Just Us (Milw) Shoreline Dancers free beginning
2-step lessons 7:30; country line dance lessons 8:30
Together (for Duluth-Superior gay, lesbian &
bisexual youth), Gloria Dei Lutheran Church, 3-5
pin.   FMI 218/722-4903
Trading Company (Eau C]aire) S I rail sho(s 9-I I
Transgender Comurity Support Group (Green
Bay) Every other Sat., March 8 & 22, Apr. 5 &  19;
Angels of Hope MCC, Forest St„ 2 pin. FMI
Stephanie (414) 435-9982 or Christa 435-9982
ZA's (Green Bay) Java's open 8 pin;  Dance bar
a:pens 11 pm VIP Ctlr{lhol{lers clrink ut emr>lt]yee

prices 'til  11  |}m (Must show car(I)
ZEppers (Minv) S I rail, $2 call 'til 8 pin (7 days a wk.)

SUNDAY
AA Group (Green Bay) meets  9:30 am, at
Angels of Hope Church. 614 Forest St.
Angels  Of Hope MCC Churdi (Gin. Bay) Sun.
I I :00 am & 7 pin services. 614 Forest St.
1100 aub (Milw) Clubthitchen open 7 AM
Bs (Milw) Join us for Sun. Packer games ! Free
Hot Dog & Chips; beer bust $5, Corona $2; Jose
Cuervo $ 1.75
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Ballgame (Milw) Tappers 70¢ `til 6 p.in. &
Bloodys, Screws, Greyhounds, $2.cO `til 6 pin;
S I.50 rail 9-close
Boot Camp (Milw) Beei-/soda bust 3-8, $5
Brandy's 11 (Green Bay) The Bust! 3   to 8 p.In.
All the tap beer you can drink, $6
C'est La Vie (Milw) Sundays with Alvin; beer
bust madness 2-8; ham & hard rolls, S I
Club 94 (Kenasha) 3-9 pin, 25¢ Bloody Marys &
75¢ taps, free dogs & nachos, 9-2, $5.50 beer bust
aub 219 (Milw) The 219 Girls !
Du]`Ith-Supelior area Sun. events: P-FLAG I st Sun.
of ea. month, Pilgim Congregation Church, 23 10 E.
4th St., Duluth, 7 pin; GLBT Interfalth group & dis-
cussion, every 2nd Sun. of the mo., 3 pin, Gloria Lei
Lutheran CThurch, 219 N. 6th Av. E., Duluth (FMI
dice  218728-3096; KUMD  pubhic radio,103.3
FM, 5:30 pin
Fanrries (Milw) Join us for Sun. Packer games;
$3.75 pitchers, 75¢ taps, food at half time
Geraldine's (Madison) $5 Beer Bust 2-8:00
In Between (Mi]w) 24-1 cocktail hour 4-9
TT's Bar&Grill (Superior) Cxpen noc>n; Cineesehng-
er + fies, $2.50; bloody marys S I.75; hive DJ 9:30
Jo'Dee's (Racine) S I.50 rail 7-close
Just Us (Milw) All day - S I.50 all rails, 75¢ Miller
tappers, Sl  16-oz. Miller tappers
Kathy's Nut Hut (Milw) Super Bloody Marys
Lacage (Milw) Alternative & New Music Intro -
Use your Sun. bucks, no cover
Lutherans Concerned (Milw) 3rd Sun. of each mo.,
5 pin, potluck & Eucharist, Village Church,  130 E.
Juneau Av. FMI (414) 372-9663
M&M (Milw) Sunday Bmnch
MCC (Milw) Sun. services  I I  ain & 7 pin, Hotel
Astor, 924 E. Juneau
Mad Hatter (Wausau) $6 beer bust  4-9:00 pin
Manoeuvres (Madison) $5 beer bust 3-8; after 8,
all tap beers 50¢ off
Napalese (Green Bay) 321 ZAP dart tourney,  6
pin, $5 entry fee, cash prizes to top 23 zappers
Rascals (Appleton) Beer bust 2-7, $5
Sass (Green Bay) Beer bust 3-8 pin
Scooter's (Eau Claire) $6 beer bust noon-6; dou-
ble bloodys & screws $2 all day
Sexual Compulsives Anonymous (Mi]w) 6 pin,
Galano Club, 2408 N. Farwell Av. (299-0755)
Shamrock (Mdsn) Happy hr. 4-8, 24-1 on rail,
call & beer; Beer Bash 4-8...Bud, Lite, Miller High
Life, $5 4:cO-5; $6 5:cO-8; Busch Light Draft

S I.50; Keglevich peach vodka shots S I.50
South Water Street Docks (Milw) 75¢ tappers, $2
bloody marys  & $2 margaritas
Triangle (Milw) Long Island Ice Tea Pitchers $5;
$4 pitchers of beer...all day & all nite
Union  Congregational Church (Green Bay)
invites YOU to their Sun.10 a.in. worship service.
Located downtown  716 S. Madison St.
ZA's (Green Bay)  Open 8 pin; Dry Nile in
Dance Bar  16 & up.  Alcohol served in Java's
Zippers (Milw) S I  rail,$2 call 'til 8 pin

AAONDAY
AA,  (Green Bay) 8 pin, Recovery Works, 9cO E.
Walnut S
llco aub 04ilw) Open 7 AM; 2414-7
B's (Milw) Ccektail hour 3-7 pin; $4 giant pitch-
ers, free pretzels, Sl jello shots
Ballgame (Milw.) 10 pin on ... Domestic beer
S I.25 ;  S I.50 rail
Brandy's n (Green Bay) Women's Nite! $6 beer
bust 8-I  (all you can drink!)
C'est La Vie (Milw) Tap beer 50¢
Duluth-Superior area Women's Closed
Alcoholics Anonymous, 8 pin, Sara's Table, 728
E. Superior St., Duluth
In Between (Milw) Dar( Toss -$300 in prizes!  241
Ccoktail hour 5-9
JT's Bar & Glin (Superior) Join us for Mom. Nite
football & cribbage ! It's bucket nile, 4 for $5 all Miller
plnducts
Jo'Ilee's (Racine) Double Down Nite! Get a double
for only S I more (rail only)
Just Us (Milw) S I.75 Miller brands 8-close
Kathy's Nut Hut (Mi]w) Ffull tabs 4-7
I.acage (Mi]w) Happy Hour all nits; Shake-A-Ihink
lawlurice Univ. GBLASS (BixesunL Gay, I,esbian
& Straight Sochdety): 7:30 pin, Rm. loo, Coleman
Hall. FMI: BGLASS, Memorial Union, 615 E.
College Ave„ Appleton, WI 54911
Mama Roux (IVIIw) 24-I domestic pints
Manoeuvres (Mdsn) Melrose Mondays - rails,
domestic bottled beer & Miller Lite taps S I.75 8-2
Mary's (Madison) Happy hour 4-7
Napalese (Green Bay) Bingo 9 pin; we'll play 6
games each Mom. rite. (no charge to play) $25
Northland Gay Men's Center (Duluth-Superior
area) discussion group for men 18-25, 5 pin
Out Up North (social organization of lesbians,
gays & bisexuals in N. Wis., 6:30 pin, Black Cat
Coffee Shop, Washburn, Wis.
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give & receives massage!
Enjoy  safe  sex.  Looking
for  "Mr.  Right."  No one-
nite  stands!  Ron,  3171/2
S.  Webster  Av.  (upper),
Green  Bay,  WI  54301
(414)  435-2413;  Pager
800482-40481099114

Madison  -  GWM,  dis-
creet,    seeking    other
bi/GM,  in  Madison  or
area  interested  in  nudity,
giving  full  uninhibited
body  massage to a hairy,
short bearded Greek pas-
sive  male.  Clean,  safe
sex,  in  my  home,  mom-
ings   best,   25-50  pre-
ferred.  PO  Box  6083,
Madison, WI 53716 [2]

GHM,    5'8",170    lbs„
clean,  honest,  well  built,
lkg for African American
gentlemen,18-40,  for
daytime    pleasure    in
Milwaukee area. Love to
give  massage  for mutual
enjoyment.             Send
responses to Quest (#23),
PO   Box   1961,   Green
Bay, WI 54305

Huge nippled W pig, 48,
5'9",  150,  seeks  men that
give  huiniliation,  degre-
dation,  raunch,  TT,  S  &
M.       Love      to      give
front/rear     french     &
receive  greek.  Any  race,
Black  A+,  beer guzzlers
A+.  Karl,  836  Wheeler,
Woodstock, IL 60098 [2]

Like a Virgin: CWM, 24,
inexperienced  bottoiTi,
5'11",175    lbs.,    with
weird  hair,  into  alterna-
tive  scene,  mu`sic,  film.
Seeking  east  sider type
for  hanging  out,  occa-
sional  night  life,  pos.
relationship.   PO   Box
92651, Milw., WI 53202

Green  Bay  bi  WM,  32,
young  looking,  6'2",   170
lbs.,  slim  build  w/  great
sense  of humor,  lookmg
for  other bi  or  curious
guys  for  safe,  discreet
relationship   &   more.
You must be straight act-
ing,  21-35,  no  fat,  crazy
or  married  guys.  Slim  a
+.  There  must  be  plenty
of dudes  out  there  like
me who want a bud to go
do  gily  things  with  &
have  a great  time.  Mail
slats   &   phone   no.   or
address  to  Boxholder,

PO  Box  51,  Green  Bay,
WI  54305  or  e-mail  to
havencroft@hotmail.com

Hot  sr.  citizen  bottom,
ISO  affectionate,  hot  top
for  STR  of  LTR.  You
like  to  touch,  cuddle,
HIV  meg.,  not  demand-
ing,  companion.    Me:
5'6",1801bs.,  HIV   meg.,
N/S,  N/D,  affectionate,
considerate.  Please,  no
alcoholics,   or   drugs.
Green Bay area. FMI call
430-8578.  [2]

5'10",  exotic  looks,  olive
skin,  well  hung,  bubble
butt,  masculine,  outgoing,
very down .to earth, new in
area, seeks muscular, mas-
culine stud, aggiesive top,
very  straight  acting  guy,
gay,  bi  or bi-curious,18-
39, good lkg. coustniction
worker,  policeman, pilot,
etc .... !  into fiiendship, pos-
sible  relationship.  Write
Alan  Louganis,  5431  N.
East  River Rd.  (#203),
Chicago, n. 6cO56 or page
me  at   I-888-747-9836

Mature  GWM,  5'9'',  185
lbs.  br/bl,  good  shape.
wants  a  good  lkg.  ener-
getic  person,  CWM,  20-
35  for  meaningful  rela-
tionship.  Must  like  dogs;
I  show  mini  schiiauzers.
Send  ltr.  w/  photo.  Earl,
2830   N.   Damen   Av.,
Chicago,     IL     60618.
Phone 773-528-4366 [2]

CWM,  25,  br/bl,165`
6' I ", good lkg & down to
earth.  Lkg  to  meet  men
in Racine area.  I  love the
outdoors, going up  Ilo.  to
get  away,  walks,  quiet
mites  at  home.   Please
send ltr. w/ photo to Jeff,
c/o JODee's,  2139  Racine
St., Racine, WI 53403

37   y.o.   GWM,   5'10".
195, brthr. Ikg for friend-
ship  or  relationship.  I'm
handicapped with speech
impaired, but mobile.  I'm
a    smoker    &     social
drinker.    I  will  re-locate.
(414)  253-0921   or  write
Mark    Schicker,    N83
W15776  Apple  Valley,
Menominee  Falls,  WI
53051                                    [2]

Sleepless   in   Chicago!
Mediterranean jock,  27,

CWM,  39,  masculine,
hot,  tall,   hung,   seeks
GWM  buddy  or lover to
45,  into  rimming,  sca(.
Downtown            Milw.
Michael: (414) 220-9896

Submissive        oralist:
PWM,  6',  175,  60,  ISO
one  inan  who  needs reg-
ular draining.  No rescrip-
tion  needed.  Big  heavy
load a plus.  PO Box 643,
Waukesha,  WI  53187-
0643 [2]

BiwM, 40, 5'6",  160 lbs.,
in  search of a thick huge
8"+ cask to service wk]y.
No  reciprocation  neces-
sary,    but   welcumed.
Love  to  "Deep  Throat'';
do  you  have  something
to    unload?Milw.    &
Racine  area  only.  PLease
write  Mike  (#18).  c/o
Quest,  PO  1961,  Green
Bay, WI 54305 [2]

Bi/CWM, 30, good look-
ing bl/gr eyes  seeks pro-
fessional  GWM  30-40
y.o.  for  long  term  TLC.
Must  be  self sufficient,
employed, willing to give
&  support  into  a person
who   works   out,   is   a
workaholic,  likes  to  do

actives  &  events.  LTR
wanted.  Tired  of bar  &
gay  lifestyle  game.  Fats,
fens, drug users need not
apply.  Send  ltr.  w/ photo
to Companionship,  2104
Camelot  Ct.  (Apt.   8),
Appleton, WI 54915

GM,   slim   build,   30s,
health  conscious,  many
interests  including diiiing
in or out, biking, movies,
traveling,  etc.  Interested
in  communicating  with
gay  people  for  friend-
ship.   Send   e-mail   to
Vegan @dataex.com    [2]

W", 6'4", 200 lbs., mus-
cular, looking for someone
to  put  their hands  on  me
while  I'm  wearing  only
bildni underwear, then pull
them  off and  J/O.  Must
meet at  your place.  Call
Tom   (414)   289-8780;
when message starts,  dial
2051  &#. [2]

Milw.  BiwM, 30. 6',180
lbs.,  very  laid  back  &
straight  acting  looking
for  gay  or  bi-curious
males  22-35  for  friend-
ship,  conversation,  edu-
cation a +. DC 332-1940

GWM bottom,  21  y.o., 6',
brfor lkg.  for friends  and
Mr.   Right.   Like   long
walks,  movies,  romantic
diners, music, etc. No alco-
holics  or  drugs,  please.
Whitewater,   WI   area.
Reply  w/ photo to Tony,
420     Goodhue      Hall,
Whitewater, VI 53190

TIRED       OF       BAR
SCENE? Discreetly meet
other guy  gayfoi  men  on
Milw's #1  all male dating
service!   Fill  out  your
own  personalized  ques-
tionaire  free!  Browse
other  caller's  question-
aires!  Record,  listen  &
respond to  personal  ads
FREE! (414) 264-MALE
adcode513l      l8+[P]

24-y.o. very gd lking, bi-
curious male from the Fox
Valley.     Short    brown
hail/green eyes.  About 6'.
165 lbs.  Looking to make
friends  1 8-26 who are also
curious.        Completely
straight  acting in  every
way€xpect the same from
fiends.  Very into altema-
tivc  music,  movies.  &

25-



build.   Intu  w(irkjng  out,
mu`sic,   mole.   Seeking

jock type  in  Milw..  20-26
only  for  rnci`clshir].  more.
No   fat```   l`ciii.`.   fl.caks.
Respoiid    \\/   i]holo   to

Quest #24,  PO  Box  1961,
Green Bay, WI 54305.

CWM,  45,  iiii`c  looking,
profcssjoiial`  straight  act-
ing  seeks prof CWM  30-
40  y.o.  for  LTR.  Should
have  imcl.est  in  exercise,
some    spi`L-ts,    oiitdoor
actlvities,  ti.avel   &  fine
arts.  Willing to c(>mmit  (o
LTR  based  oil  trust,  inti-
macy  &  personal  growth
together.  No  fats  or  ferns.
Green   Bay-Fox   Valley
area.  Write.   Dave    (#21),
c/o  Quest,  PO  Bo,`   1961,
Green Bay, WI 54305 [ 1 I

Handsome  gay  college
student,   20  y.o„   5'10",
150  lbs.,  brown  eyes,  re(l-
dish/brown  hair.  ISO    18-
27 man for filendship first
&   possiblc.   LTR   later.
Whitewater & surrounding
areas,  Interests  -  arts,  danc-
Ing,   poetic   mghts,   fun
times.  Attractiveness  &  a
spontaneous  nature are  +'s.
Email:  Joinl  173@uww-
vax.uww.edu

Submissive   WM   50s,
5'9",165   lbs.   Lkg   for
dominant  mature  male
50+  who  enjoys  oral  sat-
isfaction   on   a  regular
basis.   Thick iincut cock a
+.  No  reciprocation  nec-
essary.   Lkg  to  please.
Mi]w.   &  Central   Wis.
Write   Bob,   c/o   Quest
(#20),   PO   Box    1961,
Green Bay, WI 54305  [1]

THE  "F"  woRD!  Try  it
FREE`.        C()nfidenllcil
C(Jn"arc.//.t/„   -18+   Use
free  code:  42115  (414)
224-6462 [P]

GWM,  35,  ISO  X-large
GWM,  GBM  or GHM,
25-50,  over  2501bs.  or
more,  or ex-football  play-
er type,  beard,  mustache
acceptable,  for  friendship
or possible LTR.  Me:  165
lbs„ w/ gut, br.  hair, bl-gr.
eyes,  attractive,  sincere.
FMI,  write  w/  photo  &
phone           to           Brilce
Anderson,       610       W.
Wisconsin  Ave.  (#28).
Milwaukee, WI 53203  [ I ]

Milwaukee  top  age  50,
blond,  blue,  stocky  build

seeks boy toy or slave over
age 2 I  for wkly. encounters
or to live in. Mus( be (otally
submissive  &  tra]nal)le.  A
fury  butt  is  a  plus.  (414)
486-6233  I I I

GM,  5'10",   130  lbs„  30s,
seeking  males  who  enjoy
movies,  dlning  out  or  in,
moun[ain  biking,  qu]et
walks  &  romance.  Send
your        lhoiights        to:
vegan@dataex.com

top  (not a  master),  _35  yrs.
+.  Looking  foi.  5"  or  less
for  total   pleasure.   I'm
\Jery  oral.   Please  wl.ite:
G.K„  34cO  N.  Marylalid
Ave.  (#148.?)`  Milw„   WI
53211.  Ri`ce  o:roll.  [ I ]

Gay  Womali!  Let  lne  call

you  sweetheart!  I'd  like  to
talk  to  you.    Write  Ann
Marie  (#19),  c/a  Quest,
PO    Box    1961`    Green
Bay, Wl 54305

Handsome  CWM,  40,
5'9",1551bs.,  brthr  into
working out at the  Y,  late
mite  dinners,  French  &
Italian  cinema.  French  &
Russian  languages.  danc-
ing,  massages,  romance,
intense conversation,   cre-
ative  wri{ing,  travel   &
much  more.  Seeking  sln-
cere  fnendship  -relation-
ship  w/  slender  GM,  25-
35    y.o.    Call    Michael
(414)  490-0982,  Green
Bay,           or           Email:
mlaf@itol.com    [1]

Bi-sexual  Oshkosh  man
looking  for  hot  men  to
such  on  my  dick.  Call
(414)  426-2683  or  write:
Rich,   102  W.  Bent  Ave.,
Oshkosh,  WI  54901.  Ask
for Rich I I ]

I'm  a  2l-y.o.  GWM  from
Appletom  5'10",   145  lbs.,
lkg   for   friends   in   or
around the area to social-
ize  with.  Am  Lkg  for  Mr.
Right.. needs to be caring,
loving, honest, loyal, have
a  good  sense  of humor,
good  looking  and  love
life  like  me!  Please,  no
older  than  28.  Andrew
(414) 993-8110 [1]

GWM,  27.  Tight,  passive
bottom ISO fust  "alterna-
tive"  LTR  w/  aggressive

GROUP                 PLAY!
Recordnisten/ respond  to
ads  FREE!  Confidential
Cormection -  I 8+ / Use free
code:  4126.    (414)  224-
6462 [P]

Looking     for     special
fi.iend.   CWM,   42,   NS
health  c.onscious,  tennis

player,   5'9",    145   lbs.,
beard`  into  nature`  work-
ing  out  &  country  living.
DesITe affectionate & pas-
sionate            masculine
monogamous        mate.
Write:  Paul,         E5830
Buttemut Rd., Fall  Creek,
WI 54742 [1]

GWM,  30,  5'9",  1401bs ,
curly    blond,    smooth
swimmer build,  tan  seeks
black  or latino  male  for
fun,  or  maybe  a relation-
ship.      Good      person.
Discreet  only   10  am-10

pin.  Mike.  (Milw)  (414)
482-2221  [1]

Dress  shoes!   This  nice
lcoking GWM, early 40s,
is  into  footwear.  I'm  seek-
ing a man who is into hav-
ing  his  feet  & shoes  idol-
ized   Seeking  correspon-
dence, exchange, ctc; I'm in
Milw. several tim= a year.
Please  write  only.  T.R
Kelly,  215  W.  42nd  St.,
Mirmcapolis, EN 5 5409

GWM,  37,  5'9",160  Ibs.,
dark bl.own  hair w/ green
eyes,     mustache,     full
beard,  hany  body   Lkg to
meet only  mustached  and
bearded   men   for   fiin
times.  Like  bikers,  truck-
ers,  factory  -  foundry  -
construction  workers,  etc.
Don't  waste  my  time  or
yours if you're not a hairy
man.  Write:  Waylie   123
E.     Spring     St      (#8),
Appleton,  WI  54911,  or
call (414) 991 -0222.

GWM,  25,  br/bl,170,
6' I ",  nice body,  loves  life,
&  is  `rolnantic   Enjoy  the
oiltdoors, goling up  no   to
Crivitz for weekends.  Am
very  spintiial,   I()\;e  thun-
derstorms.  Lkg  for a man
who's  honest,  carmg  &
monogamous.   Ltr.   w/
photo   to:   jeff,   c/o   Jo
Dee's,   21.I,9   Racine  St.,
Racine, WI 53403  [ 1 ]

GWM   strictly   bottom,
seeks GWM  3045  strictly
top,  for hot dales,  (pessible
relationship  -  casual  pre-
fened).  Can  relocate,  HIV
meg.,  clean,  love  to  give
oral,  will  cross  dress,  not
into  slnokers,  drugs,  pa]n,
etc.  Light  drinker,  U-2.
Dennis   Hanes,1804  S.
Ashland        (Box        38),
cThcngo, EL 6on8 [ I ]

Bi WM, TV, long soft silky
legs, prty feet, long brown
half.  I can dress naughty or
nJce,  and  use  makeup,  tco!
['m  searchmg for Bi  M or
rv for outhgs in eveiiing
hous & to get juicy with.
Milw. area. (414) 530-9539

Bi  W  male,  40,  5'8",   170
lbs.,  good  shape  &  looks
Looking for a submissive
well-hung  (thick)  male.
Must  be  in  good  shape.
Please  (include  phone
no.)    PO    Box     11632,
Green Bay, WI 54307 [1]

Massage:  male  to  male,
head  to  toe,  total  body
massage;  no  charge.18-
35  y.o.,  tnm,  clean  pleas`
ant  young  men,  please
call   305-5800   (Milw.
area)  days.  Satisfaction
guaranteed.  [ I I

Single  CWM,  48,  5'8",
158 lbs„ sholt light brown
hair,  brown  eyes,  mus-
tache,  very  hairy  &  lov-
able.  Don't  smoke  or  do
drugs.  Love  to  cuddle,
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Rascals (Appleton) Happy hour 5-8
Scooter's (Eau Clalre) Happy hr. 5-8; $3 pitchers 8-2
Shamrock (Mdsn) Happy hr. 4-8, 24-I  on rail,
call  & beer;  Busch Light Draft Sl .50;  Keglevich
peach vodka shots S I.50
Triangle (Milw) Melrose Mondays, 7 plTi
WaLker's Point Care (Milw) Open stage 8- I 2 AJex
Pekoe & fiends. All musicians & poets welcome
7jA's (Green Bay) Java's (upstairs) open 8 pin.
SuperB ust $6; free Pool & darts  `;/P Ccirt//it;/t/c.r'LT
`S'pcc`/.ti/..  All shots you buy for yourself are S I
Zippers (Mi]w) Sl  rail, $2 call 'til 8 pin

"ESDAY
llco club (Milw) Open 7 AM; 24-14-7
B's (Milw) Cocktail hour Mon.-Fri. 3-7 p.In.; $4
giant pitchers, en pizza
Bangame (Milw) $2.50 top shelf, S I.50 rail  10-2
C'est La Vie (Milw) 50¢ tappers
Club 94 (Kenosha) All  nile...Sl .25 rail drinks,
`S5 .50 beer-soda-wine bust
Club 219 (Milw) Brain Dead Revue
Fannies (Milw) 24-I   7-mid.
Geraldine's (Mdsn) Karaoke Nite!
IIIV+  support group for caregivers, friends,
family, Gloria Dei Lutheran Chui-ch, Duluth, 7 pin
In Between (Milw) Shake a Dice for your drink
price 9-close; 2-4-I  cockt{iil hour 5-9
Integrity/Metro Milw. ( Episcopal, open), 912 E.
Kmpp (telc 276-6277) lst Tucs.   ctf each mo. 7 pin
JT's Bar & Glill (Superior) 75¢ 1ap[ters, $3
pitcher`, S I  ol`f all  appetizers
.Io'Dee's (Ra.`ine) S I.50 Dr.'s 7-close
.Just Us (Milu')  Pull tabs

Kathy's Nut Hut (Milw) Tequila, 2-4-I, 7-10 pin
Lacage (Milw) $5  Beer Bust w/ Joan...& shots of
Cuervo for rail price!
Mad Bar (Madison) Miller Lite bottles, S I.75
Madhatter (Wausau) S I.50 rail nitc
Mama Roux (Milw) 50¢ off everything
Manoeuvres (Mdsn) Pints of Millel. Lite, S I.75 8-
close
Mary's (Madison) Happy hour 4-7
Napalese Lounge (Green Bay) Happy Hour 3-7;
Shake-a-drink, Aces, FREE; 6's,  I/2 pric.e
PFLAG: Appleton/Fox Cities group 3rd Tues. of
the mo. FMI Harriet Bruyn (414) 749-1629; Green
Bay group, 2nd Tues. of mo. FMI P.J. Thomas
(414) 437-5231
Rascals (Appleton) Happy hour 5-8. Game nite -
Sheepshend, cribbage, jenga, etc.
Sass (Green Bay) Dart league 8 pin; buckets of
beer all nite -6 shorties $5, 5 cans $8
Scooter's (Eau C]aire) Happy hi.. prices all rite 5-
close
Sexual Compulsives Anonymous (Milw) 7 pin.
Galano Club, 2408 N. Farwell (299-0755)
Shamrock (Madison) 9-I drink specials:
Premium taps & Cuervo, $2; Swamp Waters, $3.50
South Water Street Docks (Milwaukee) $5 beer
bust 9-close
Trading Co. (Eau Claire) 2 for $2 domestic bot-
tles  & rails all  nile

Triangle (Milw) % I.ail pitchers
ZA's (Green Bay)  Open 7 pin foi` darts, VJ Carl

plays House and Altcmative
Zippers (Milw) $ 1  rail, $2 call 'til  8 pin

8ihs?:rk 8°aur:..° u r                         ,A
411  Galloway st.   Eau Claire

(71 5) 835-9959

Sun-Thur  5pm -2am   Fri & Sat  5pm -2:30 am

Housing - Roommate

Roominate  wanted  to
share  new  3  bedroom
house,  lots  of  extras.
$300  mo.  includes  all,
except  phone.  Located
on    9th    St.    in    West
Pepere. (414) 498-0866

GWM looking for room-
mate to share spacious 4
bedroom upper w/ 3 oth-
ers.  $275/mo.  includes
utilities,  $200  security`
No   smoking,   please.
Close   to   UW-Milw.,
avail.        imniediately.
(414) 962-0116

GHWM    looking    for
GWM  to  share  apart-
ment,  professional  or
serious  student,  clean  &
responsible,  non-smok-
er,  no  drugs;  you'll  have
own furnished. S 180 mo.
incl.   utilities   (except

phone), S loo deposit, so
side  Milwaukee  locu-
tioii.   FMI   (414)   383-
9525  I 1 I

Oshkosh!  Bi-sexilal  man
lkg  f(tr  g[iy  &  bisi`xiii`l
men  to  share  a  4-bedli`i.
house   -S195   incl.   all
utilities.   No  sliiokiiig  or

pets.      Security      dep.
required.    (414)   426-
2683, ask for Rich [ I ]

Milw.  Room for rein in aL
3-bedrmi.  apartmeiit`  util-
ities  included,  except
electric.   Pets  allowed,
I/2  block  from  #30  bus
line,     very     close     to
UWM.     non-smoker,
$225  per  nio.  w/  $225
security   deposit;   call
2:]6-5n8,3.

Appleton-Lake
Winnebago   one   bed-
room   fully   furnished
apar(ment   incl.   heat,
water,  electric,  cable.
Short  term  rental  OK.
$475.  Ideal  relocation
apt. (414) 73o~8282.  [2]

Madison  CWM  needs
roommates   in   newly
remodeled   condo   on
Madison's    NE    side,
Sherman/Northport.
Private     room     $265
includes  all.  May  also
share  large  furnished
basement  bedroom  w/

eec
compatible  male,  S165.
I'm  tall,  40s,  slim.  Eric
(608) 246-0411  [2]

Business !

Photographer seeks  busi-
ness         partner         for
Mi]waiikee gay/altemative
portrait  studio.  Working
capital  & business experi-
ence  necessary.  Email
Bad  Boys  Photography
Milw.rod@execpc.com
or (414) 838-8939.  [2]

Beautify your home with
lovely  framed  original

(ag  still  attached).  Bow
tie  shaped  24"   x   30".
Asking   $750  or  best
offer.  Sheboygan  area
couple        must        sell.
Contact  HighwayMan @
centuryinter.net  or  Keith
(414) 528-8240.  [ 1 ]

1991   Cannondale  SH-
600  hybrid  bicycle.  22"
aluminum   frame,   21
speeds,  lock  &  bottle
carry.  Very  good  cond.
Best  offer  over  $300.
(414)  276-4068  or  278-
7 176 (Milw) [2]

paintiiigs,  prints  &  mir-
rors  in  various  sizes  (in
antique  gilt  frames).  Call
for  appointment  (414)
645-7787    9am-3    pln
(Milw).     Sorry,    cash
only.  [2]

Naturopathic      health
care:  Helpful  for neck &
back  palm,   numbness
shoulder/arm        pain,
headache,   sciatic/leg
palm.  Massage  therapy,
physio-therapy.  Chicago
773-528-4366

Is there a mouse  in  your
house?!  Use  it  to  access
the largest secured  shop-
ping site on The lnternet.
Free membership. Brand
name  quality  products
priced  up  to  70%  below
retail.  For  site  address,
password  &  other  info,
write      Quest(#9),Box
1961,  Green  Bay,  WI
54305  [1]

For Sale!
"Miller  High  Life"  neon

beer  sign,  50's  vintage,
works  great  (shipping

Message!

DAVID!  Off to Chicago
you  go...  We  will  miss
you!    Send  yoiir  addrcs
so  we  know  where  to
ship the White 7,infandel
Love. ZA

MAITIIEW,  I  love you
with  all  my  heart  and  I
want to be there for you
forever, Ij{)ve  Pclul``

BILL, you moved agam!
I  am  back  from  Florida.
Life  is just not the  sane
without  you!  Love  yoii,
You  Know  Who!   Call
(414) 482-222 I

Are  you  available?  Saw
you  at  lN  BETWEEN
Wed.,     2/19,    9     pin.
YOU:  with  friends,  tall,
dark  hair,  tan  pants,  drk
blue  shirt.    ME:  At  bar
w/  friend,  black  pants,
red        flannel        shirt
Interested?  Tom  453-
764 I 'Milw.

Services

Fast  &  accurate tax  ser-
vice.  Low  prices.  House

calls       available       in
LACROSSE    AREA.
Drew (608) 782-3024

Altemati\'e  portraits  are
a great  gift  any  tilne  of
the  year!  Call  Bad  Boys
Photography  (414)  838-
8939  to  set  up  a  photo
shoot  at  your  favorite
location  for great  por-
tralts.  [2]

Housekeeper,       male
avail.  in  Chicago  for
cleaning,  Laundry,  shop-
ping,  etc.  or  I  provide
companionship  w/  per-
fect    driving    record.
Thomas  Harthum  (773)
585-6275  [2]

Personals

GM,   5'10",130   lbs„
dark  featiires,  pleasant
personality,  varied  inti>r-
ests    &    much    more.
Would  enjoy  connecting
w/   males   in   the   Fox
Cities   area.   Are   you
intercs{ed  in  establishing
a fiiendsliip  or perhaps a
little  romance?  e-mi`il
\'cg;ul@dataex.com

ORAL.     MAJORITY!
Rccoid,  listen`  respond
to       pi`rsonals       Fi.i'c!
Ciul.fiilcl.lilli   Ct)iuieclitm

(414)  224-5431   -18+
Use free code. 4125  [P|

CWM  lkg  for  same  or
BiM,   5'10",165   lbs.,
blfol, tan, enjoy athletics,
music  -  wants  to  meet
young  energetic  guys.
Send  ltr  w/  photo  for
immediate  reply.  Phone
optiolial.  occupant,  Po
Box 3025, Appleton, WI
54914

BiwM, tall,  dark hair &
eyes,  straight  acting,
good  lkg, well endowed,
HIV-,  uncut,  into  nud-
ism,  nature  walks,  lkg.
for Bi or CWM bottom,
must be D/D free,. HIV-,
straight  acting;  no  fats,
crossdressers  consid-
ered,  niust be  very  oral,
hairy   +,    18-45.   Bob
(715)  387-3918,  PO Box
1061,  Marsh field,  WI
54449.  Phone  & nude
photo answered first. [ I I
Great-looking  GWM,
24,  6',   toned   athletic
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What was MACHO?
In the  mid-1960s,  gay  and lesbian activists for

the  fiist  time  initiated  a broad  effort to ccordim[e
and  unite  the  activities  of  the  Americ.1's  sevei.al
dozen  homophile  organizations  by  creating  the
Noi.th  American  Conference  of  Homophile
Organizations,  or  NACHO  (rhymes  with  Waco,
not macho).

In  1963,  lesbian  and gay gi.oups  in  New Yoi.k
City,  Philadelphia,  and  Washington,  DC  had
begun  meeting  together  and  planning joint  activi-
ties  under  the  umbrella of East  Coast  Homophile
Organizations  (ECHO).    The  many  protests  and
public  demonstrations  led  by  activists  such  as
Frank  Kameny and Cralg Rodwell gave ECHO a
"militant"  reputation  that  attracted the  attention  of

gays  and  lesbians  across  the  country,  many  of
whom  felt  isolated  in  their  organizing,  and  saw
ECHO as a model for a national, united organization.

On the weekend of February  18,  1966, 40 dele-
`gates  met  in  Kansas  City  for  the  first  National
Planning Conference of Homophile Organizations.
Mostly in their twenties and thinies, those in atten-
dance  represented  14  lesbian  and  gay  organiza-
lions  from  different  parts  of  the  United  States.
Ironically,  none of them were in  Kansas City - the
site  of the  conference  was  chosen  fol.  its  centl.al
location, not to take advantage of the hospitality of
any  local  organization.   But the conference's pres-
ence  in  Kans.is  City  inspired  local  activists,  and
within a month the "Phoenix Society foi- Individual
Freedom" was born.

At  the  Kansas  City  conference,  the  decision
whether to form a national  organization  was post-

poned  until  the  next  meeting,  scheduled  for  Sam
Francisco  six  months  later.    But  those  assembled
did  establish  a  national  legal  defense  fund,  begin

plans  for  a  series  of nationwide  protests  in  May
1966  against  discrimination  in  the  military,  and
start a newsletter to keep each group infomed of
the activities of the others.

At the San Francisco conference, dubbed "Ten
Days  in  August,"  NACHO  was  formed.   During
the four years  of its  existence  it  helped  start  lceal
organizations  in  dozens  of cities,  held  an  annual
summer conference,  and  wrote  studies  and  posi-
tion  papers  on  issues  of concern  to  gays  and  les-
bians nationwide.  The legal defense fund financed
court cases to challenge anti-gay discrimination in
immigration,  liquor,  and  military  policy.    Still,
some  activists  faulted  the  organization  for  having
no  real  authority  over  its  membei.  organizations,
run  as  more  of a  "United  Nations"  of gay  groups
than an actual union of them.   Also, many lesbians

felt their issues and needs wei.e rarely addi.essed by
the NACHO's male-dominated political structure.

At   the    1967   NACHO   conference   in
Washington, ne, the strains of uniting an extreme-
ly diverse movement continued to pose  pi.oblems.
Important  homophile  groiips  such  as  New  York
Mattachine  and  ONE  in  Los  Angeles  refused  to
attend for  a  variety  of procedural  and  substantive
squabbles.    Particularly  at  issue  was  the  question
ofJ'credentials," the right to vote and be considered
an  official  organization  at  the  conference.    Some
East Coast membei-s wanted to be very strict about
letting  questionable  organizations  participate,  out
of  fear  of  infiltration  by  extreme  left-wing
activists.   Others,  particularly from Califorma,  felt
that any organization  or individual  who wished to

participate should be welcome.
NACHO's  1968  conference  in  Chicago  was

particularly  notable,  given  that  it  took  place just
weeks  before  the  stormy  protests  outside  that
year's  Democratic  Convention  in  the  same  city.
Even  though  Stonewall  was  more  than  a  year
away,  the  1968  conference  was  noticeably  mili-
tant`  adopting  as  the  NACHO  slogan,  "Gay  is
Good"  and  pronouncing  a  5-point  "Homosexual
Bill  of Rights."    The  new  slogan  (which  elicited

protests  from  more  u-aditional  NACHO  affiliates)
was consciously patterned after the black national-
ist credo  "Black  is  Beautlful"  -  a reflection  of the
inci.easing influence of civil rights activism on the
homophile  movement.   Still,  the  organization  was
wi.acked  by  internal  dissent,  and  many  lesbians
who  had  earlier  been  willing  to  put  up  with
NACHO's  male-oriented  structiire refused  to  par-
ticipate after the  1968 conference.

By  its last two conferences  in  1969 and  1970,
NACHO  found  itself increasingly  overshadowed
in  a rapidly  changing  and expanding  gay  and  les-
bian movement. The momentum had clearly shift-
ed to newer, more radical organizations such as the
Gay  Liberation  Front  and  the  Gay  Activists
Alliance.   NACHO was never able to overcome its
internal divisions and the fear of many of its mem-
ber  organizations  that  a  strong  national  group
would  encroach  upon  their  autonomy.    Still,  the
history  of NACHO can  serve  as  a necessary  cor-
rective to the widespread notion that gay  and  les-
bian groups before Stonewall were timid, desulto-
ry, and irrelevant.

David  Bianctj,  M.A.,  leaches  gay and  lesbiari  I.istory
al the  lmsritute t]f Gay and ljesbiel. Education in West
Htillywtiod. The  authtii. ti.I ModeI-n Jevvish History for
Everyt)ne,  he  can be  reached  care  Of tl.is  |>ublication
(]1-lhrtlugh his E-nrail address: AriBianco@aol.com.

SWS Docks, Valentine's Day Underwear Pally
and  Contest.    Very  in[eresting;    you  shoiild  have
seen,  ouivay.     I  should  have  soiT`e  like  that  (at  least
Once).

Saturday,  the 22nd,  Warren had  his farewell
party,  also  at SWS  Docks.   He  is  a young stud into
unifonns, who tended bar there.    Uniforms were the
theme of his party  and his  was  hot.   WaiTen  left for
Plttsburgh where he accepted a new job.  There were
lots of hugs and tears as each said goodbye.

Warren  sends his  love  and  asked  me to  tell  you,
how  hard  it  was  for  him  to  leave  and  that  he  will
miss us.  Also wanted to thank everyone for the show
of affection and love.

New leather bar rumor;  yes,  but it  is talk only.
From  what  I  have  been  told,  it  will  stay  that  way.
The person behind the idea has been promoting it for
months.   According to him and persons close to him,
there  is  no plan  or proposal, just talk.   The people
who've seen the facility  adlnit the idea is  appealing.
It would be something new to offer the leathel./fetish
community.  But, don't hold your breath.

Re:   my  comment about George  and Ma.     I
understand some questioned if I was slamming them,
NOT!    We  are  long  time friends,  we  in jest,  have
been  known  to  viciously  attack  one  another.    BUT
don't  let  that  fool  you,  we  are  "sisters"  to  the  nth
degree.   Besides, Mama always liked George best.
History of the Gay Leather Community.

For  over  2  yeai.s,  I  have  been  putting  an  outline
together  of the  L/F community's  history.       I  had
planned  to  use  it  piecemeal  for  this  column.    It
doesn.t seem to work that way.   I don't seem to have
the  ability  to  condense  chapters  or  sections  to  the
space available and still be informative.

For instance, the first Club,  The Silver Stars M.C.
From  the first meeting in  the basement of the Buck
Skin  bar  in  that  old  hotel,  to  the  meeting  above  the
Wreck Rooln when I resigned, is just too interesting
to be overlooked.   I doubt if Si, Tom, I and the few
others who sat in those first meetings could envision
what was started that day.

A year later. The Chess Men, soon to change their
name  to The Argonauts  of Milwaukee and  now
The  Argonauts  of Wisconsin  came  into  being.
Many changes were made for and by these and sub-
sequent clubs/groups.

There also were several men who put their mark on
oiir community.     Ptobably,  most  notably,  Si  Smits,
who  with  the  exception  of the Vipers, Argonauts
and Uliicoms, to the best of my recollection, direct-
ly  or  indirectly  caused the  start of every club  in  this
S(a(e.  This', in itself is quite a history.

Therefore,  I  will  not print the history  as  planned,
but hope to send my outline to all clubs and some of
the old timers and ask for contributions, adjustments,
input, etc.   Then, it would be nice to make that histor
ry available to the entire Gay community, to be used
as each sees fit.   Maybe one of the mags will serialize
it so you won't have to stand at the copy machine for
hours.

Les( I forge(. a belated Happy Birthday, Si.   I just
ran across a picture of  him and me that goes back a

few  years.   We  are  still  as  hot as  ever??
(don't go there)

At  the  late  January  meeting,  The
Castaways elected the following officers:
Jim 8 -President; Bob P -  Vice Pres.;

George W - Road Capt.;   Patrick P - Treasurer
and Bob 8 - Secretary.  Congrats, men.

From The Castaways M.C.
"At  the  February  meeting  of the Castaways,  the

members  welcomed  a  new  pledge  and  two  former
members  who  have apphied  for reinstatement to the
club.  Bob P reported on the Black  Frost  (BIack
Guard  of Minneapolis)  run  that he  and  several
members  of the club  attended.    Friday  stalled  out
with  registration  with  three  hunks  serving food  to
guests and ended with a pool party at the motel.

The Atoms hosted a hospitality room just down the
hall;    everyone  had  a  great  time  and  the  room
received the Hg Award.  Go figure.

George, Dennis and Robert were right in there
with  the  action.   George  was complaining his knees
hurt the  next day.   Saturday  began with brunch  and
eye openers.     After that,  folks  went  their  separate
ways  (shopping).

The main cacktail party was hosted by the Atoms
of Mirmeapolis.    The  120 plus people   were bused
to the Gay 90's for a fantastic dinner and show in the
upstairs  lounge.     "Kate  Smith"  did  two  numbers
and  also  an  encore.   (PJ  note,  guess  who  wrote  this
piece)

About  12:45 the pool side party began and the hos-
pitality room re-opened.

Sunday,  it  was  brunch  and  awards.    Later the
Castaways  and  Atoms  hosted  a  beer  bust  at  the
"Men's Room" in the Gay 90's complex,  the pro-
ceeds  of which  were  given  to  Bob J  of the Main
Club in Superior.

The  plans  for  the  Daddy/Boy contest  are  well
underway.   Flyers and posters are out, tickets will go
on sale scon."

Thanks,  my  friend,  for the report,    I  heard  about
those  young  studs  doing  canapes  and  the  Atons
"sty".    Eilean  and  George  on  knees??     People  will

start  talking.    Next time,  bring  back  a  doggie  bag
with a stud for me.

BTW, the contest posters at the 1100 Club a]nd
SWS Docks are hot; who did the art work??

Included  with  the  above  message,  was  the
Castaways  activity  calendar  for  the  whole  year.
(You  talk  about  planning,  that  new  president,  must
be pushy)

Here's  the  list  through  May  `97:    Apr.  18-20,
Kansas  City  Pioneers  run;     April,  25,26,
Daddy/Boy contest in Milwaukee;    May 1-3, The
1100 Club anniversary; May  16-18, Nimbus  of
Michigan run;   May 22-26,   International Mr.
I,eather Contest.

Some time in April The Firebirds will be marking
the beginning of their third year as a club.  I have not

#dbI°:;;enn:1[::n:#bg #::::e:t:the¥::::fi:thi€¥:#:S:t      I
Saturday, March  lst.

From The Oberons/ Tim,
"Please  include  the  following  notice  in  your

"Ca/cmc/"r"    section  for  the  issue  covering  early

March:   Saturday, March 8th,   1100 Club (Milw):

//



Warren  (center) & friends at his farewell

Oberons'  club  Night,    "No  Matter  the
Weather, We're Marching in Leather"; $5 Beer
Bust & Raffles.  As always, the Oberons thank you
for your support." Brief and to the point.  Thanks,
Tim,   AND  mark  you  calendar for June  19-20,
the Oberons Anniversary Run Weekend.

For  you  folks in  Minneapolis  or traveling  to
same, listen up,       From the saloon Bar:

Starting  March  9,  The  Saloon  Bar is  opening

$5.00 at the door.
and  Sunday,  April  20th,  4  to  9  PM,"Fundraiser for Community throwll by

Mr.        Northwoods        `97        Colin
Spriestersbach".    (I am not sui.e what this
is, but it is as w   tten.

BTW, thanks for all the good wishes you
folks    in    MSP   sent   back   with   The
Castaways,  very  kind of you.    You  clubs,
groups,  bars  and other leather/fetish  folks,

the  back  bar  known  as  the  Sports  Bar  as  The
TANK on Sunday (only) evenings.

According to Walter MCLcan. " the room will
provide  a  safe  space  for  the  leather  and  fetish
minded," and "we listened to the men and women
Of the Ifather community who felt the need for a
more dedicated place of their own."

The  first  event  will  be  the  Grand  Opening
Party with  special  guest,  leather  and  fetish  porn
star Donny Russo;  bar open 6 to  10 PM

Also in  MSP,  a fundraiser for Devin  Cwayna,
Mr.  Minnesota  Leather  `97,  Sunday.   March
16th, 4 to 9 PM.   There will  be raffles and prizes,

get the word out, we
want  to  inform our
readers   as   to  the
happening   in   the
Twin  cities.    Send

ou press releases to
uest and ask them

o forward to me or
use       PPAJOE@
aol.com.      If  your
want  to  advertize,
also  send to  gwesf,
but do  an  old  girl  a
favor,      say      it's
because of me.

Be good to your-
selves;  you  deserve
it.        Papa Joe

Next Quest deadline
for Advertising &
Free Classifieds is
Tuesday, March 11

ctininuedfrom irage  18

Robert  Uyvari,  a  nationally
known  gay  artist  with  roots  in
Milwaukee,  died of complication
of AIDS  in   1986.  His  diverse
works are still sought after by col-
lectors.   BESTD clinic  is grateful
to  be recipien(  of this  significant
piece.

Cream Ci
Spring 8'o

Chorus
ncert

Look for a continued theme
toward history  this spring, when
the Cream City Chorus performs
Faure's Requiem and a selection of
other pieces commemorating the
times of our lives as part of their
ongoing  loth Anniversary Season.
"To  Every  Season...",  to  be held

Sal, April 5, will include a musical
tribute to those who are no longer
with  us,  and an uplifting  second
half as we move forward through
what the life has to offer.   Those
who  love  grand performances
wont want to miss this!

"To Every Season..." under the

musical direction Chuck Ellingson
and  Kris Nedrow,   will  held  at  8
pin at Cross I.utheran Chueh, an
affirming church which welcomes
gays  and  lesbians into their mem-
bership.    Cross  is  located  at  1821
N.  I 16th St.

Tickets for "To Every Season..."
($8 advance, S 10 at door) are avail-
able at BESTD Clinic, Aferwords
Bookstore,   Mama   Roux   and
through the chorus office - ro Box
1488,  Milwaukee,  WI  53201  or
call 344-9222.

For the fun-hearted, look for the
third  annual  The Gay  Concert --
"The Gay Soiree" -- in June. It will

climax      the      Chorus'      loth
Anniversary  celebration,  and will
feature camp,  silliness,  and  a vari-
ety  of entertaining music,  as well
as some special surprises.

No, my gender identiflcation
skills are intact.   What I  mean  is
I  was  given  a first-hand  look  at
what it means for a man to have
a  relationship  with  another  man
as  opposed  to  a  woman.    It's
amazing  the  differences  are  so
subtle,  yet make  a great  impact
on the people involved.

My  revelation  was  inspired
by  the  announcement  of  my
friend  Jules  getting  engaged to
her boyfriend,  Montgomery.   I
was honored to be asked to stand
up in her wedding paty, but my
main job  is  to  play  Wedding
Consultant--let's  face  it:  If  it
weren't  for  gay  people,  wed-
dings  would  look  more  like  a
tailgate party.

As  Jules  and  I  were  talking
about her and Monty,  I  began to
think  about  Jerald  and  myself.
One of the things mentioned was
the two of them decided to wait
to  move  into  together  until  they
were  engaged.    Jerald  and  I
never  really  officially  moved  in
together:    I just  ended  lip  there
every  night,  and  we  decided  to
look  for  a  place  we  could  call
`ours'  around  the  time  I  started

doing my laundry there.
There were other things, too.

Jules  knew  the  exact  date  she
met  Monty,  almost down  to  the
minute.    Monty  knows  it,  too
(Smart  guy.   Really  smart  guy!)
and gave her a night on the town
for  their  six  month  anniversary.
I  asked  Jerald  once  if he  knew
when  we  met,  and  he  was  as
clueless  as  me.   Even  driving  in
a  car  is  different  for  different
types  of couples.   Jules  gets  and
decodes  the  directions;  Monty
drives and navigates through the
traffic.   Jerald and I almost went
to  couple's  counseling  after dri-
ving  in  unfamiliar  surroundings
while on vacation.   It may not be
specifically  a  guy  thing,  but  I
think  it  is.    By  the  way,  Jerald

and  I  are  much,  much  better
traveling companions  now.   We
bought a street map.

There  are other little things,
nuances   of   the   differences
between what she's got and what
I've got.   We've dated about the
same number of guys, but where
she  has  dated  more  guys,  I've
gotten involved with more of the
guys  I've  dated.  But then  again,
her  serious  relationships  were
more, well, serious than mine.

It  brings  us  back  to  Jule's
Wedding.  I've always wondered
about the  whole deal on  why  it
seams  lie  only  in  recent  history
have same-sexers pushed openly
for manage.   It's easy to blame
a government based on outdated
puritanistic religious dogma,  and
I will, but we shouldn't overlook
ourselves,  either.    We  need  to
examine  our cultui.e  along  with
some good introspection and ask
what it is we really want in rela-
tionships.    I've  personally  been
in  situations  where  I'm  glad  I
didn't   have   to   drag   myself
through  the  court  systems  to
`divorce'  my  other  half.   On  the

other hand,  it  would be  nice  to
invite friends, family and Farily
to officially celebrate a marnage
between my lover and myself.

When all  is  said  and done,  it
dcesn't matter who or what type
of who  you  love,  I  suppose.    It
dcesn't matter whether you have
a big wedding and reception and
get  a  lot  of gifts,  or  you  two
choose  a  year  lease  instead  of
month-to-month.   In the end, the
only things that are important are
the closeness, the friendship, and
the love.
So here's to Jules and Monty, to
Jerald and me.   Even with all of
the nuances, I wish us all joy.

-:JoeITS,S#::|oer#ofeas,r%!aarzine
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Looking for a few good meh]][

ates for the 1997 Mr. Gay Wl-USA Prelimi

Mr. Madison-USA, Sunday, April 6
(Manoeuvl.es, Madison)

Mr. & Miss Emerald City-USA  Sat.,   April 19
(Za's Videobar, Green Bay)

Mr. Milwaukee-USA Saturday, April 26
(3B's Bar, Milwaukee)

Mr. Northwestern Saturday, May 10
(Trading Company, Eau Claire)

®ub.yst&
Za's Vld.®bar

and the Mr. Wisconsin-USA Pageant
higan,  Minnesota &  Hlinois.      You  must

--I//%f/«Z#ffl$3ZA#£_---
840 S, Broadway, Green

FeeLin,
Hot!  Hot!  Hot!

MEXICAN
NITE!

Arigiv-rf=,,:i£

Sat.,  March  15

Fiesta    10pm

Dance  Music
Games

Shot Dance
Corona  $2.oo

Shots  Cuervo  $2.oo

Margaritas

Put on your shorts  &  PARTYI.

Pat.s
Monday

March   17
Open  6  pin

Coined  Beef &
Cabbage  7  pin

Green  Beer
Free Tappers 6  -  7

Dart Tourney
Sat., March 22

2  pin sharp
$20 Couple

CASH  Payout

C6haanddiorgried
PGrforming  LivG!

Ea_t;i. 4a_rc;h_22  I.0:50 pinNO COVER       DGt;aile5 to zomG...
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Wednesday, March S
BESTD HIV testing (Milw)  10pm-lam, ha Cage
Cafe Melange (Milw) Jennifer Johnson, 8:30, $3
Friday, March 7
Cafe Melange (Milw) Mrs. Fun, 8:30, $4
Mama  Roux  (Milw)  Anniversary  weekend  starts  -
free Miller Lite w/ your fish ftyr !
Scooter's  (Eau  Claire)  First  Friday  After Work
Social, 5-7, w/ free munchies & appedzers...25¢ taps
& $ 1  rails.
ZA's (Green Bay) Miss Great Lakes UsofA Contest,
10 pin, Or cover
Saturday, March 8
1100  Club  (Milw) Oberons  Club  Nile  -"No  Matter
the  Weather,  We're  Marching  in  Leather";  $5  beer
bust & raffles
BESTD HIV testing, (Milw) 1100 Club, 9-mid.
Cafe Melange (Milw) John Schneider & Chch., 8:30, $4
Club 94 (Kenosha) Miss Club 94 Pageant,10:30 pin
Madhatter (Wausau)  Katrina Kaye Productions pre-
sents UsofA On Parade,  10:30 pin
Madison  Gay  Video  Club,  "The  Art  of Cruising
Men" & "Desert Train", 8 pin. FMI (608) 244-8675
Mama Roux  (Milw)  2nd  nile of anniversary week-
end  -  "The  Big  Bash"  featuring great buffet,  drink
specials & live entertainment
Sunday, March 9
Angels  of  Hope  MCC  (Green  Bay)  -This  is
Building Fund Sunday!
Cafe Melange (Milw) Stuart Davis, 8pm, $3
Madison Wrestling Club, practice/instruction, begin-
ners welcomed,  I pin. FMI (608) 244-8675  eves.
Mama Roux (Milw) Final date of anniversary week-
end - a Sun. picnic, w/ buffet & 3-9 happy hour
Monday, March 10
Cafe  Melange  (Milw)  Poet`s  Mom.  featuring
Desmond Bone, 8:30, $3
Tuesday, March 11
Cafe Melange (Milw) Acoustic Showcase, 8:30, $3
M&M (Milw)  "Town  hall"  mtg.  to  begin  planning'97 Possum Queen campaign; M&M  Banquet room,
7 pin, all welcome! (See article this issue)
Wednesday, March 12
Cafe Melange (Milw) Jennifer Knox, 8:30, $3
Triangle  (Milw)  Auction  10  pin;  preview  9  pin;  a
portion of proceeds to benefit BESTD Clinic; major
auction  items  include  popular  posters  which  have
been displayed at club
Thursday, March 13
Cafe  Melange  (Milw)  Claude  Dorsey,  piano,  &
Gary Christensen, bass, 7:30, $4

Friday, March 14
Cafe Melange (Milw) The  Bobby Darling Show,  9
pin, en
Scooter's  (Eau  Claire)  St.  Patrick's  Day  Weekend
shenanigans get underway - drink specials, etc.
Spring Dance  (Madison),  Ten  Percent  Society,  for
lesbians,  gay  men,  bisexuals.  transgendered  &
friends,  (open to  UW-Madison  students & employ-
ees),  8  pin,  Great Hall-Memorial  Union,  $3  admis-
sion, DJ, cash bar
Trading Co. (Eau Claire) St. Patrick's Day Weekend

shenanigans get underway - drink specials, etc.
Saturday, March 15
B's (Milw) Miss Milwaukee  Contest
BOB   JANSEN   BENEFIT!    Moorish   Room,
Greysolon  Plaza,  231   E.  Superior  St.,  Duluth  -
Cocktails,  6 pin;  buffet dinner 7  pin.  Silent auction,
cash bar (Altht)ugh Bob has lost his business, he has-
n't  lost  his  sense  of humor!  Join  in  an  evening  of
support,  generosity,  lanughter,  -  &  don't  forget  -
humjliation!)  Tickets by March  10, please.
Cafe Melange (Milw) Jerry Grillo, 8:30, $4
Club Xpress (Escanaba) St. Patrick's Day Party, reg-
ular hrs„ but w/ usual green stuff
Just  Us  (Milw)  Sandy  Beach  &  Mona  Show  &
Dance w/ StarT E Nile & guests,  10 pin, no cover
Sass  (Green  Bay)  Mexican  Nite!  Fiesta  10  pin;
dance  music,  games,  shot dance -Corona,  $2;  shots
of Cuei-vo, $2, Margaritas
Saturday, March 15 Continued
ZA's (Green Bay) CC Rae Show, $4 cover; features
CC Rae & Polly Griffin
Sunday, March 16
Cafe Melange (Milw) Dave Stoddard, 5:30, $3
Manoeuvvres  (Madison)  CC  Rae  Show  (featuring

faco:.:eM&a::#y#gLn)i:?npc¥isDay!
Cafe  Melange  (Milw)  AI  Culbreath  &  St.  Pat's

Fo#*:(;¥!ean=Bafg?,Csgfig;:,r:6cpEm#ei!-:as#:i
50¢ all rite
Positive  Voice  (Green  Bay)  General  membershp
meeting/movie nile, 6:30 pin, Za's; popcom & soda
provided
Sass  (Green  Bay)  St.  Pat's  Party!  Open  6  pin;
Corned  beef &  cabbage  at  7:00;  Green  beer,  free
tappers 6-7

Guest House & Guest Barn
Tpheerf8gtafgic;efr+a:i|:a#r°8¢#ntyri%a:iaacar;S

4 NEW SUITES IN BARN

Each deluxe suite includes
Fireplace     .     Double whirlpool
Private Bath   .   TvrvcPI stereo
Breakfast delivered to your room

Befrigerator  .  AVC  .   Private Baleonies
NEW Heated Pcol & Hiking Trails
Near Antique Shops & Pine Dining

For reservations or a color brochure
call BRYON or DARRIN  at

(414)74610334
403t2u%:%#E;,aft(T%3tHl

Popular Records a New York  based independent label distrib
uted by CritiquereMG sent Quest a couple of CD singles to review in time for this issue of
Quest.  Since we would like to encourage all record companies to send dance music for review
and possible club play and because, hey,  they're both good, we are reviewing them here.

(Next time include a few photos guys„.)

Dolce & Gabbana: "Music"
By now most clubs have been charting this song by the fiercely popular fashion designer duo

Domenico Dolce and Stefano Gabbana.   I have personally been using the music video for sev-
eral months and we have featured it on our top 10's recently as well.  "Music" a former #1  Italian
pop song features 5 mixes on this CD single produced by the best international DJ's and remix-
ers in the business including Junior Vasquez.

"Music" was inspired by the 1970's era of music and specifically by the 1977 disco hit
"Music" by Montreal Sound.  Stefano explained he wanted to communicate with young people

not only with their clothes but  also through music.
This single is selling very well retail at the moment, so you should have no trouble finding

your copy in the stores.

France Joli: Touch"
Canadian singer France Joli is best known (and loved) for her smash disco hit "Come To

Me"   She is making her comeback with Canadian super producer Tony Green who produced
her eariier hits as well.  An album is currently in the works.

The CD single {eatures several versions of the same song, but the radio version and extend-
ed club mix are really the best of the bunch.   If you like high energy dance music, you will love
this song.   Pop enough to make it big on radio yet definitely dance music!  Touch has already
made it to #1  at Arena in New York, the club where Junior Vasquez spins.
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A formal announcement expected as we go to press
announced the  merger of AIDS  Resource Center of
Wisconsin,  Inc`.  located  in  Milwaukee  and  Center
Fhoject, Inc. with offices in Green Bay and Appleton.

Boards of both groups gave the green ligiv, Otce.Tf has
leamch and the April  I  merger is expected to result in
better service to AIDS patients throughout Wisconsin,
and will mect nevr state law funding requirements.

APICW executive director Doug Nelson &
Stan Kocos, Center Project's Director.

In the joint statement released Monday, March 3rd.
the groups announced that after several months of negcL
tiation heir respective Board of Direc(ors voted unam-
mously to merge the organizations.   "Our merger with
ARCW  will  increase  AIDS  services  in  Northeast
Wisconsin  and  assure cost effective  use  of resources,"
said CPI  Board  President HaiTy Spiegelberg,  a re[irod
executive  from  Kimberly-Clark  Corporation  in
Appleton.   "It is  the  smartest move we could  make to
guarantee  long-term  high-quality  services  in  our
region."  ARCW Baord Chair Ed Hashek, an executive
with  Bank One Corporation  in  Milwaukee,  called  the
merger `.a perfect partnership  that will  strengthen both
agencies  enabling  us  to  better  serve  the  HIV/AIDS
c`ommunity in Wisconsin."

ARCW is the largest AIDS  service organization in
the Midwest.   In  1996 it recieved the highest rating for
cost effective use of funds in a national survey of AIDS
service organizations conducted by POZ Mt{6Jfi<-r.77cJ.

The  Milwaukee  AIDS  Project,  Northeastern
Wisconsin  AIDS  Project,  Southeast  Wisconsin AIDS
Project and Wisconsin AIDS Research Consortium are
all  service  ageni`ies of the  AIDS  Resource Center of
wisconsin.

Tammy  Baldwin
Issues  Action  Alert!

YOU are Needed at Wausau Mom, March 10
State Rep. Tammy Baldwin has called for your atten-

dance at a public hearing on the first anti-gay legislation
in Wisconsin  in over a decade.   The legislation would
peiinanentl.v  deny  marriage rights  to gay  and  lesbian
couples (even if Hawaii legalizes them).

Baldwin  `says  the  bill  is  on  the  "fast  track"  with  a
hearing  set  for  Mon„  March  10,  at  North   Central
Tech"cal College in Wausau, 10:30-5:cO.

She urges all to attend the public hearing and register
in opposition [o the bill. to testify at the healing, provide

inoral support by simply observing the hearing and/or to
submit wntten testimony [o the committee.

The  bill  is  (AB)104,  authored by  Rep.  I,orraine
Seratti.

•Town Hall" Meeting

for .97 Possum Queen Campaign
A meeting will be held on Tuesday,  March I I , 7 pin,

at the M & M Club Banquet Room (Milw.) to begin
planning for the '9'7 Ebssum Qieen Campaign.  It's pur-
pose is to both look at Possum Queen Campalgns of the
past and make plans for this year's event.   A steering
teem will be fined at the meedng to insLne the success
of this annual fundraising event for AIDS victims.

Everyone attending will be given an opportunity to
express concerns, ideas and opinions about past events,
and to help shape the size & scope of the '97 campaign.

In  L99l, the lfossum Queen Campaign genented
$800 in revenue for AIDS patients;  in  1996, Possum
Queen candichtes raised $22.OcO."Now is the time to sing your praises and vent your

critieism,"  states Max Barnett. coordinator for the past
several years.   "This will be an open fomm for those
members of the colrmunity who want to positively
influence the futue of the Ffossum Queen compedtion;
therefore, I do hope that a lot of people will anend.  The
event has grown beyond anyone's expectations, and a
steedng team is needed to accommodate and adapt to
thatequsion."

"Of course," Bamett notes, "we want the 1997 cam-

paign to be the best ever! "

NewaYaBTs#t%itnicsh°W
The BESID Gallery opens a new exhibit Fri., Mach

7,  featuring the work of Wally  Pale of Milwaukee.
Wally descnbes himself as singer. dancer, song whter,
arranger and artist.   Each of these talents  have enabled
Pate throughout his life to touch the hives of others and
take the etched memcmes of them and transcribe them
artist]cally on canvas and on paper.

Through the years, Pale has lived in New York, Sam
Francisco, Ins Vegas and in Canach, sleeping on news-
papers  while  looking  for work  on  the  street of New
Cirleans.    He  sang in  the  seediest of clubs, perforrmng
while srrippers danced and drunks fought and died in the
streets  outside.   Throughout the  vast range  of experi-
ences, he sketched and drew the faces of the eager, the
hungry, the desperate and the rejected.

This selt`-taught artist has never displayed his works
in galleries or shows, but has sold pieces privately.   His
paltnl`r and friend of 43 years has assisted Pa[e by effec-
tively  displaying his  work,   cutting  the glass,  haining,
backing and repairing.  They are truly a team!"The Art of Wally Pats: And When I Dream" runs

through the end of May  at BESID Gallery,  1240 E.
Brady St., Milwaukee. Gallery hours are Mon.. Tues. &
Wed.  10  am  to  9  pin;  Thurs.  &  Fri.  10-5.  FMI  (414)
272-2144.

BESTD  Clinic  Given  Uyvari  Painling!
An  early  Uyvari  self ponrait in  oil  was  given  to

BESTD Clinic by the estates of harry Colle and Glen
looker, formerly of Milwaukee, both died in Horida.

The gift was arranged by Horida friends Ed Shill and
Hoyd Woldt.

Although the Clinic was given the option of sellmg or
auctioning the piece, it was decided to display it in the
BESTD client reception  area so that the Community
could enjoy it.  Special thanks to Mike Wavra of Grava
Gallery  who  cleaned  and restored  the painting and its
orig\nz\l frame.                  (continue.+ tln /rage 21 )

TnebestrenscIlstt\CC'mett`l'IleTwinCjtiesare|2umollrsaInnuenc|o!

C.C. RAE Show
Sun., March 23,  9pm  NO COVER!

J!lui6ion6  Show  cfoanq®  mnftrmanc.a  SunJay6  al  8.30

uxuryS capitLETal city pri e
ar. 15ent, u, Ot   pots at.

Happy Hour, Good Food & Fun 7 days a week.

and Innuendo

Robert St. between 9th & 10tli
St. Paul

( 612-224.0703  &  224-8996)

Gay owned & operated with Pride for men & women.
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Tuesday, March 18
Cafe Melange (Milw) Acoustic Showcase, 8:30, $3
PFLAG  Appleton/Fox  Cities  mtg.,  Combined
Locks, 7 pin, Christ the King Lutheran Ch., hys. 41
& 441.  FMI (414) 749-1629
Wednesday, March 19
Care     Melange     (Milw)     "The     Elephant's"
Independem Film & Video Fest, 9 pin, $3
Thursday, March 20
Scooter's-Trading  Co.  (Eau  Claire)  First  Day  of
Spring drink specials
Friday, March 21
Cafe Melange (Milw) Brull Klee, 9 pin, $4
Saturday, March 22
Cafe Melange (Milw) US Project, 9:30, $5
Madison  Gay  Video  Club  -  "Total  Eclipse"  &  5th
Annual  Gay  Erotic  Video  Awards  (Best of '96),  8
pin. FMI (608) 244-8675 eves
Make  a  Promise  Dinner  &  Auction  (Milw)  llth
annual event, Pfister Hotel; FMI (414) 225-1549
Napalese  (Green  Bay)  Easter  Show  hosted  by
Elsie;  Easter  bonnet judging  contest  (prizes)  "Be
frilly & pretty"
Sass  (Green  Bay)  Dart  tourney,  2  pin sharp.  $20
couple - i`ash payout; Christina & Friends perform-
ing live,10:30 pin, no cover
Scooter's   (Eau  Claire)   "Diva  Presents"...Ill
Absolute  Drag,  local  &  out-of-state  performers!
Doors open 7, show 9:30, $2 cover
Sunday, March 23
Bs (Milw) Mr/Ms Brew City Leather Contest, 9 pin
start, $5  (Benefits BESTD Clinic)
Care Melange (Milw) Folk Raquet, 8pm, $3
Madison  Wrestling  Club  -  Practice  &  Instruction,
beginners welt.omed.  I  pin. FMI (608) 244-8675

Napalese (Green Bay)  Beer Bust 3-8 pin, $3  dona-
tion to Center Project-. 50/50 drawing 9 pin
Rumours (St. Paul, Minn.) CC Rae Show (featuring
CC Rae & Polly Griffin), 9 pin
Monday, March 24
Scooter's (Eau Claire) Academy Awalds Party, starts 8
pin.  Big  screen  TV  Academy  Awards  show;  free
movie passes to the person who correctly guesses the
most award winners by the end of the show
Friday, March 28 - Good Friday!
Scooter's (Eau Claire)  9-Inch  Males, doors open  7,
$2 cover
ZA's  (Green  Bay)  Turnabout  '97  (bartenders  in
di-ag/drag  queens  tend  bar),  a  Rainbow  O\'er
Wisconsin fundraiser
Saturday, March 29
Trading  Co.  (Eau  Claire)  Host  site  for  a  Rave  to
benefit NW Wis.  AIDS  Project.  Doors open  9,  $5
cover.  DJ  Kurt &  guest  DJ Sherri  (from Chicago)
play  the  newest  House  &  Techno  dance  music.
Shot  specials  throughout  the  nile  served  by  guest
bartender Lisa from the Grand Illunion on Water St.
ZA's (Green Bay) 9-Inch Males,after 11, $3 cover
Sunday, March 30 -Easter Sunday!
Angels  of Hope  MCC  Church,  (Green  Bay)  614
Forest,  6:30  am  Easter  sunrise  service;  11  am  ser-
vice will include special music!
Saturday, April 5
"To  every  season .... "  -  Wis.  Cream  City  Chorus

concert,  at  Cross  Lutheran  Church,1821  N.16th
St.,  Milw.  between Walnut/Lisbon &  Fond du  Lac
Avs., 8 pin (SIO at door)
Monday, April 7
Positive  Voice  (Green  Bay)  Bd.  of Dir.  mtg.,  6:30
pin.  I 103 S. Roosevelt St. All members welcome!

S I P E V E &VA ETY
featuring

Randy Bouche' & Polly Griffin

Saturday, March 15     &         Sunday, March 16

Zfi's    MANOEUVRES
--          T                                                         (Located in the wilson Hotel)

1106 Mqih st, Grccn Bay                           150 South Blair street
43 5-5476                                              M6aodis.°2n5 y.[9593f 83

Showtimes are 10 pin
also appearing at Rumours, Sunday March 23 (see ad in this issue)
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